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Little Girl Pulled 
From Gutor’s Jiwa

l/P)—A nine-ysar-old f i l l  was In 
"fair" condition today after her 
companion, 10, pulled her from 
tha Jawa of an alligator.

Patrolman Georg* Tom) I niton 
reported Jarry Gustafson had a 
broken right arm and had loat 
considerable blood after being 
mauled by the ala-foot reptile.

The girt and 10-year-old Parker 
S tratt yesterday were wading in 
a rock pit where the 'gator wae 
railed when It matched Jerry.

The boy pulled her from Ita 
Jawa and the alligator aubmerged. 
It haa not been eeen elnce.

PAGE S IX

ket Promotion 
ned At Meet 

Winter Haven
Jreet advertising of ««»!•■ 
’kata to produce buyers was 
of the .inMeet* discussed at 
annual meeting of Florid* 
i Parmer*' Markets Wednes- 
through Saturday In Winter 

„jh, Sandy Al*d*r*on, manager 
Stanford State Farmer* 

it, announced today follow- 
a return from the meeting, 

sessions included dismiss- 
Iona of the problems confronting 
market managers. These Included 
the furnishing of better news ser- 

'yka to growers by the slate mni- 
j u ,
■V In order to attract buyers to 

markets, said Mr. Anderson, 
guard stations on all roads 

Jng Into Florida are being 
died with mimeographed card* 
ring the markets In the state 

, Indicating what produce Is 
lllable for sale at each market, 

rard* are handed to truck-

Rev. McKinley
(C iB ilsirt r » a  r u ,  l i s t )

again of bribed officials. Hundred* 
at officials, from those high In 
Government to policemen walking 
a treat had been bribed hy t best- 
racketeers. I repeat, crime on any 
large scale cannot exist without 
protection.

"This leads one to wonder how 
some ten, more or less big shots, 
In Semleide County, with no vis
ible means of support, except their 
commonly alleged connection with 
the Cuba racket, continue to oper-
ute with Immunity. I am nut say' 

thi

are beginning to wonder and to

Ing lhat our Sheriff and Police are•f 1 ring paid off—hut iiiuny of us

ask i, rstimis. How Is it that they 
continue In operate? Why Is that 
only the ticket sellpr Is caught T 
And when one of three underlings

m m  Tjioranay 
sort, director 1 

& .H r. Anderson 
5. Among the let
k 'w M  i). n. Co

• The meeting was railed to or- 
Thursday bv William I.. Wll- 
director of State Market*, 

on gave the Invocation, 
leaders of discussions 
Coleman, manager of 

Uie Bonlfay Slat* Farmer* Mar- 
fcatt Frank II. Conner, manager uf 
th i Waurhula Market; and M. K. 
Williams of the Ft. Pierce Mar-

M> I.. Cullum, sales manager uf 
( l a w  ami Co., Sanford, talked on 
"Definite Dally Seasonal Schedule 
•«  Markets."

Among the guest* at the ban- 
' that Friday night were Nathan
Igye, stair commissioner uf a-r

Eire and J. Slnnfmd l.aison 
11. S. Department of Agri 

atdturo. J. Hardin Peterson ot 
lakeland was the guest speaker.

Rotary Club
ICaaitaWM I'm is t ls r l

the greet rnlddle classes, Imt It i-

Bplate uveihauling can cuplUl 
survive In France, or make a

. t .  among the workingmen (but 
V}' America Is unpopular.-Didy bv u

k*  ..  _
V pom shark

• - , Rome of the difficulties In get-
across to the French iwopbi 

■Int* of Amarlca foreign pol- 
, were Indicated hy Mr. Ilovix' 

Itament that 26 percent of the 
Witch people are Communist,, 

d that the strongest political 
In the country Is Ihe Coni- 

It Party. Through II* p n  
nde machine the Communists 
1 'constantly at lack lug Americ

an It stands for.
.Bf, Hovis, who was Intrmluced 

f  president Jsrk llatlgsn s* n 
‘ yy Foundation scholar, who 

Mb ' sponsored hy the Orlando 
ary Club, said tbnt while in 
anobte be lived wltli a Frenchramlly nf the Socialist Party, nn-l 

U, Aid hi* meals with u fnmlly next 
*»or Who were 

Iplalned that

m

Itoynllsls, nod be 
one nf the groat 

Vantages uf student exehnuge 
program Is that mdy In lids man
ner ran one iwall-- get t<> know 
the people of g miinlry mnl whut 
they are thinking.

Difficulties confronting Amor 
disseminating Information 

the "Voice of Aniericu" 
rams were given by Mr. llovl* 

Ing; 11 Wo are foreigner* 
working In France as foreigners, 
While the Communist* are French 
am i working among ihair own 
Nn>u-

f ) Lack of a definite end unified 
Ign |»ollcy In thla country. It 

not been explained to the 
h people whether It Is the

____don of this country merely
tg. Itop the spread uf Comm ,nl*m 

Ing they would support its 
to eradicate Communism, 

Ing they positively oppose 
la no sentiment for n "pro- 

Wither war" In France, lm said.
I) "Voice of America" programs 

■ frequently embarrassed hy 
»ly publlclied events at hom 
at the “French prupls hear on 

often diprograms often doe* nut 
eld* with what they read In 

newspapers, such ae what i, 
m i  0 V«r there "McCarthylam1 
:Um recent Cicero (III.) incident, 

eh capltallem does not of- 
J,.ITWeh workingman any- 
Mr. thivla said, while Com 

hM a positive program, 
snch workingman knowa 

tl* standard of living la low- 
II usad to be, | |  constantly 
and ka a««a no hop* for 
or hla family under rap- 

wlth Amsrlia.
Itnounesd that 
aallory Robert,. 

KgM>( at next Monday's 
MT, Ha alao welcomed hack 
•yub aa kn honorary mam- 
A. William*. Visitor* were 

1 by Bonny Powell aa

.  s v i f e B & A
f w  J tw P S R itd W i u  i B u i h t

MW

S e  
e

, r_T „ Burton, pelu*
- i  were

1* raught, he does not get to Jail 
good liefore his bond |* posted, and 
he goes right bark to selling with
out even any loss of time frum his 
so-called work. ^

"Ills small bond Is eslreetad and 
Ihe racket goes merrily on It* 
way, Rome of these aninll-fry have
been caught six and eight limes, 

only to have their bond estreated 
and go merrily on their way. Their 
little tiond Is peanuts In this rac
ket. I think that our City Council 
rnuld do something tu discourage 
this racket In the city -Imply hy 
Instructing the City Judge tu en
force a law lhat la already on the 
Iluuks. (The City Council set* the 
broad pulley uf the city court). 
The law state* fine or Imprison
ment. Let tlu-m Insist that begin 
nlng with the second offense It 
shall he Imprisonment for the 
mnxmum length of lime. This 
would make it a little harder tu 
get Sellers.

"Why Is i' that when drinking 
among our High Kchonl hoys nn I 
girls became alarming the Prin- 
dual of our High School had to 
call In a little hand full nf preirh. 
era to try In ser what could bo 
done about It ? How ran nlac-s 
Iwilh in the city and mil in the 
county continue lo operate m  I 
sell til minors? Why are these 
places permltli'd to mntlnne to 
violate the Inw and do Iriepnrnblr 
harm lo our Imvs and girls, when 
il Is common knowledge on the 
street* that they do ami who they 
are? Do they have nrntecllon- 
Who Is protecting them? Are they 
■paying o ff?  Who are they pity
ing. If they are?

“The Committee hearing also 
revealed that crime nn a Inrge 
scale cannot exist without an In
different public. These shove men
tioned conditions In our city hiivn 
been here for a long time. I heard 
about them when I first rim s here 
over six Venrs ngo Why !o th- 
cllliens of Seminole County con
tinue to nut ufi with j ( * D„n't 
they rare? How can we be InIlf 
ferent when erlme Is r«ntlmmll« 
wrannlng Its allmv trnnrlc* srntind 
our liny* and girls?

"Tfie time Is long ua>t when we 
can lust alt hack and «ny that w- 
expecl the Rhutlff nud tndlce to 
enforce Ihe law—II Is bhdi lbn" 
Mint we began to ilemimd that they 
enrol re the law- nod do It In nn 
effective wav, They will „nfnr<-" 
I r i f  Inw  w lien  wit cm re t'lHruifh fi» 
do soinelhiiig nbrnd II if they
don't,
. " F f t b a p s  you w ant to n sk ,

' "  h*t enn I do about It? ' Vuu 
cau stop aupportlng crime. \’m> 
can *tnn buying Cuba ticket*, If 
every church member In Hemlnole 
County would lust stop buying 

three-fniirlh* of the plaees 
| hat sell It would have to e|ose for 
aek nf bus lues* I And I have an 

Men they could pul n crimp In the 
Culm racket Ihe same wnyj You 
ran vnte. You <-on report Inw vln- 
U lions. You ran serve on the lurv. 
You ran asrve on the gram! jury 
end poke your nose Into some 
things that need looking Into. You 
can he the kind of r l’larn that 
ymir fore-fathers were."

14 Burned
(t'aatlaaeg grew Pa** nasi

Ing mas* of men and women 
fought and clawed to get out.

Home f*M and were trampled. 
Other* perished In Ihe flame*. One 
njaih Ida clothing aiilaae, fought 
nl* way out and ran three block* 
before he droppd dead.
A few patrona ran, for (ho win
dows, but police said these ware 
covered by heavy Iron hara and 
heavy wire nailing.

The burning paper >«t fire to the 
wall* and flames shot though the 
celling.

Befor* firemen could nuell the 
blase the build!ne w** gutted, with 
on!v f * n ! ••I* etandlng.

Inside the charred rulna the bod- 
ee of ela women and one men lay 

In front nf the bar. The bartender

A romnnllr scene fromm Ihe picture, “Storm Warning", now show
ing nt Movlclduml Hide-In Theater starring Ginger Rogers, Ronald 
Regan and Doris Day.

i r M i l  H IIM IR

ituMian uiviHioni

f . YORK—I suppose whsn all la said and. 
I 1 *  dons, Waxey Gordon never really belonged up>

there In the top (light of the Roaring Twsnttae 
■ hoodlums He was of the asms arm as Dutch 

BrhUlts. Owney Madden, Larry Fay. Vincent Colt 
and Leg* Diamond, and while Waxey got the asm* 

^ ■ A V .  kind of glorlAtd publicity they did, ha never 
' j "»errird lo operate with the same aborllva majesty

thsy did lie sssmrd plain stupid at tlmsa, auch 
f  »• when be was picked up In IHT as an allsged
. '  W  U « «  for Stolen watch**, and other times h* hit
f- W  ruck bottom, such as In IBIO when he was discov-

/ er»d living In a two-buck hotel on K7lh atraat
after he did a seven-year hitch Iri Leavenworth 
[0r (ax evasion

Wasey Oerden Neverthsl.M. it was startling to pick up tha 
paper tha othar day and team that Waxey had 

been discovered by tha Fed* sitting In Ihe back seat uf an automo
bile M mldlown Manhattan with a pound of hsroln In hla Up. ,u 

Waxey has been connected with the dope racket before, and for my 
money that alone makes him eligible for a few hours on the r»tk or. 
at Ihe very least, hanging by the thumbs, but always they had talked 
of hint a« a "Caer" in Ih* rack*!. To be caught with a aatk a t draamr 
dust in his hands put him rifh t In tha class with a straat-oorbtv*
pusher The miserable ipeelmifl of humanity probably quaURsa a*
the dumbest blgtlme hood In history. .

Gordon's reappearance In tha headline* bring* to mind anotkar at 
hi* advtnture*. along somewhat mors legltimsts Unsa. ThU was back 
in the prohibition «ra. whsn. Ilk* a lot of olhsr rich thugs, ft* got- 
into show bualntsa fur the first Unit.

» • t * * • 
AN UI.D r  HIL.Mll UK WAXKV'H was a musical proddnsr wshied 

Lew drown—they grew up together-and when Drown atagad a aRnw 
railed fdrikr Jfc /'Ink. Waxey became an ungel. H* plunked-a ra- 
jmrted titbiibOO Into the revue, and by tha time II finished Its out-of- 
town tout ami cam* Into Uroadway, Il waa still out IIIM.OOO of the 
original cost, with illm prospects (ur clicking and making up tha 
deficit. “Names. Uiown muttered tu Waxey on* day, "—that's what 
we need “ ‘ 1 - *'•

"Names?" Gordon asked- "Tha telsphuns book's full of U»*m.M 
Futlrutl? Brown axptalnsd ha meant "big" nsmee, and cited Jimmy 

Durante as an example. But Durant* had movl* Conunltmants In 
Hollywood

"Dough can buy actor* or anybody," Waxey said with almost but 
not complete truth. It* sent Law to Hollywood—but movie producer 
Irving Thslberg said hs couldn't (pare Durant*. Brown long-dis
tanced Gordon, and broke the bad newt. "Who'a this Thalberg?" 
Waxey demanded ovsr tha phone from New York. Brown axplalMd 
that he was the biggest man In Hollywood at tha moment.

"Well,' Wasey said, "If he's lhat big, what do wa want with thla 
Durante" Get thla Thalberg."

Later, alter being told Thalberg was not a  performer hut a manipu
lator uf performers, Waxey suggested that h* aahd some of hla mueote 
men out to persuade Irving to listen to reason, but Brown talked him 
cut ul lhat.

Ultimately Brown corraled Durante, handsome Hope William* and 
Ill-fated Lup* Yalta for hla show Whan they began rehearsals for 
tha New York opening, Waasy waa at tha theater every night wtUt 
hla bodyguard of hoodi. Beer-running end gambling wart, Involving 
Waxey and Dutch SchulU. were depleting hla forces—but nightly 
Waxey turned up to watch tha rehcaraals 

e e * e
THE WORD WAR THAT WAXEY AND MIR ROYR each had a  

sweetheart in tha chorus, but thla waa no great drawback lo Its sue* 
tets. since hooda Inevitably aetm to tak# up with Mg Mahy btundea, 
the exact kind of girl tp make t to  chorus line a  kit.

Aa for, Ihe other gtrl* In the show, tha poor souls with no gunman 
to ca n  for them—they reported that Gordon and hla buddies w en 
perfect gentlemen nnd never annoyed them. When one of them wag 
auditioning for a job one night, one of W axe/a boya eyed her specu- 
latlvsly and said "Hey whoai gal la th a tf"

'■■he ain't oobadye gtL" Waxey replied. The other guy scratched 
DU head. "What tha tarn Hill la aha doing In Urn show, than" ha 
asked, perplexed-

MM ka MS msh opened Anally to glowing critical notices and waa a  
smash hit until ultimately Durante and to return to movie land. Then 
It folded Now, it seems, Waxey, the angel, haa Anally folded, lorn

icmuvms r«M rise omi
quickly as we can, not as a threat 
to anybody else, but because we 
know it la the beat mean* of In
suring peace."

Shmwall asked hla audience If 
"you are aware of-the rstent of 
the threat" against which Britain, 
Gonads Ihe United States and 
other Atlantic Pact nations are 
trying to rearm. He summed it up 
lids way;

"The Russians, In what arc nun- 
posed to be times of peace, ara 
maintaining a fleet nf 300 modern 
submarines as well ae surface ves- 
sls, 216 divisions, Including many 
armored divisions, and an air force 
of over 19,000 aircraft.

“These are not fanciful figures 
but conservative estimates ha«ed 
nn solid evidence. And nf (Me 
strength, a formidable striking 
force— at least 70 divisions— Is 
deployed apalnst the west. More 
over, their strength Is not static 
Like us they arc making great 
efforts, and their forces are grow
ing In power and numbers every 
dav,"

He said Russia la ahead In tho 
arms race— “Russia’s strength Is 
actual, ours is still largely paten
Uni"- but he predicted Ilia! even 
lually the greater productive cap
acity, natural resuurccs, Intelll- 

I genre and skills uf lb* free nation* 
would pay off and "the democratic 
rouutrir- will lie supreme.”

Hr IOIIN M. HIGIITMWF.H 
OTTAWA. Sent. I? H/P)— 

-Small nation members today were 
reported demanding a greater 
voice in major policy decisions of 
ihe North Atlantic Council.

A Canadian source, linking' lire 
demands lo the current contro
versy over Greek-Turkish member
ship in lha alliance, said it seemed 
certain tome "custom'* would hava 
to be established to give the small: 
er nations greater power In the 
early stagea of policy making.

Rome of the heat waa exnnetad 
to be taken off Ihe big nations— 
America, Britain, France-i-hy ex
pected agreement aii plxnjs lo ex
pand the work of the treaty nr 
ganisatlon Into political and eco
nomic as well as military fields.

This has been a primary con
cern nf Imth Canada and Western 
Rurupean countries. The United 
Htatcs Is now backing Ihe Idcn 
and the cuuncll has riven n high 
prtnrltv for action. 
i Aa the council wont intp Ita 
fourth closed door session, (he 
Canadian Informant, forbidding 
use of his name, suggested some 
such relationship as exists among 
the nation: nf the - British Com
monwealth might provide the 
answer for the problem of tho 
small nations In NATO—some of 
which evidently fee) they are too 
often called on to rubber-stamp 
approval of major power decis
ions.

Miroslava and Mat Farrar In a romantic seen# from Columbia's 
Impassioned drama, "Tha Brave Bulls," showing on tha Ritx Theater 
screen Tuesday and Wadr.eadsy.

Korean War
trsatlaaed rim  Page Doe)

tack* to a virtual standstill.
Tha Red counterattack* In tha 

east began In tha light of a near
ly full moon.

In groups of 20 to 30 tho Red* 
plunjpd down on the Allies from 
■ higher position to tbo north. 
They fired machine gun* and burp 
tuna aa tkay earn#. Mortar and 
•rtlltory barrages preceded them

"H aartbreakR ldga" waa named 
after aaothor lavage battle there 
two waoka ago. It la Just north of 
“ Blood] “  “>dy Ridge.”

Hundred* of Allied 
shell* pounded against the

id dirt bunkura of 
were *o thick that

artillery 
thick

walla of log and dirt bunkur 
the Rada, Bam* wee* «o thick that 
only the heaviest Atllod artillery

Leader Captured; 
But Six Convicts 
Are Still At Large

MONTGOMERY, Ala., Sept. IT 
—(AO—An Intenaiva search for 
• he six Draper Prison convicts 
still at large continued through
out Alabama today after the cap- 
ture of the ringftadar and four 
other eteapeea,

l-stcst to be taken ware three 
riioners who wars flushed by 
loodhuunda between Elmore and 

Coosada near the prison at Rpclg- 
n tr, Ala. They wars nabbed early 
today bv dog warden* who trailed 
them Into a lake In front of the 
prison main gat*.

Guard M. H. McCord said tha 
three wrr* unarmed. They were 
not Immediately Identified.

Convicted murderer F r a n k  
Green and Milton Wasson were 
surprised and taken without a 
struggle near hara last night by 
highway patrolman Ed Owens 
nml Jack Hudson- 

Draper Warden H. R. Itccv— 
tsld (itfcn was a ringleader In 
the daring escape Friday night. 
Nineteen prisoners broke for 
freedom after a guard hod been 
•lugged nml five others over
powered at the prison some 22 
miles from Montgomsry.

Still unaccounted for was Leo 
Self, one of the slats'* most no
torious desperadoes. Self, who 
has * record of four previous 
escapes and two (attempts, was 
reported seen in Birmingham 
last night with two man believed 
to ha ascapaas.

The report said thay ware 
anned with a niitol and ahotgun*. 
Two sub-machine guns amt a 
number of shotguns and revol- 
vara war* taken Tn tha break and 
have not bean recovered.

Meanwhile, two man hfllfVNl 
trap set near Jasper, Ala., north 
,0 broke uui of a
nr Birmingham yesterday. Thay 
apparently gut away.

They wrecked a stolen car In 
wild, no mlle-an-hour flight to 

elude pursuing officers, Jasper 
, filler Oscar Alexander reported.

Alexander said officers b*. 
Ileved one uf the men was David 
Taylor, convicted of murdering 
Walker County Jailer Frank Bur
kett about thro* years ago dur
ing another Jail break and waa 
sentenced tu 22 year*.

Green and Waaaon were taken 
while walking along, a . dirt road 
between Montgomery and Selma, 
their raptors aald.
_ 7h* tw° conelcta said they 
fled Draper with 10 others In * 
car stolen from a prison guard. 
It was abandoned and discovered 
hare Saturday night.

Wnrdon Reaves aald the escape 
***** Oraaii asked a guard 

a t tha front gate to let him put 
aom* paper* on tlw warden's 
desk. A guard waa slugged, tha 
gatta opened and IP convict* 
raced for frtadorn.

Sevan of them were recap
tured the same night and another 
the next day.

w ard TOty Matured two atraxetle 
hatchta north of Yanggu and Inje.

Ona of th« peaks towered over 
the PuMhbow}, an agg-aboped 
valley north of Inje- 
„G*n. Jam** A. Van Float, 
Itlghth Army commander, sold 
the Reds a n  suffering SO casual- 
ties for every Alllid soldier killed 
or Injured.

Police
(CaattaeoO From rea r Om i 

with Mlsa Campbell. She told 
police ih* hoard two men talking 
In muffled tone* outside the 
house about midnight. She heard 
a groan, she aald, and Immedi
ately afterwards a car started 
uway rapidly.

Another nurse, Shirley Mock, 
ley, 22, rsported that she was 
•truck behind the ear with a 
blunt Instrument Wednesday night 
as the was walking In the same 
neighborhood. Her assailant fled 
when the screamed, she said.

Gas Buggy
ICeallaneO Vram Pea* Oast

race ends.
Rattling and roughing along 

wide busy parkways, the two ratf 
—a 1BL1 Stanley Slranirr amt a 
1911 Stoddard-Dayton gas nuguy 
—made Shout 60 miles in three on,1 
a half hours on the road today 
They left Poughkeepsie at 9 :2 0  
A. M.

As they rolled Into suburban 
Westchester county, the Htnnluy 
Steamer, piloted by 7»i-vrar >d' 
-lark Hrnuse, was laKKlnv about 
five miles behind.

Hul by the time Rube dr I,sun 
tv. 70, had rnaxrd his gaMilinr 
jalopy 20 miles further along the 
road, the steamer was on lit- 
heels— only about 60 yards lie- 
hind ns the cars passed this sub
urban village.

At scattered nolnti along thr 
Sawmill River Parkway, automo
bile enthusiasts gothored to watch

The contestants are out to settle 
a half-century-old deltaic —which 
was the faster car, the one pow
ered bv stoam or an Internal com 
bustlon angina.

Expecting the old care woub1 
have trouble climbing a steer 
grade near here, a large crowd 
was on hnnd to watch. Rut the tu 
machines lumped nnd puffed over 
tha cr*st without slowing down.

Barring breakdown, the tw  
were ox pec ted to rattle across thr 
final mark around 6 P. M

Probe

Senator Holland
I f a s M a n M  C o w  F a s *  Our I

no request fur entry of the War
ren article. He read lo Do* Senslc 
a statement lie had Issued Satur
day denying placing tbv article li 
tho record.

Rules of the Senate set fortl 
that any aslra matter outside n’ 
any actual Scnutc pro'ecdfngn that 
Is published In the Hrctird mini 
he done so with the unaninnni 
consent of tho Senate.

Vice-President Berkley, presld 
Ing officer of tho Senate, said th
ru!* had been violated In tha pas' 
but added “I am putting an cn I 
to It now."

Warren said In his statement 
that lha Government Printing of. 
flea sent out circulars urging pen 
pi* to buy Krfattver'i book.

TALLAHASSEE, Svpl. 17—(di 
—Governor Warren look anotho 
poke at the Florida proas todoj 
In a Constitution Day statement.

**• »»■«• It was "saddening to 
■JR •  F)orlll*1 MjJMfji * x recently rail ami revile the Supreme Court

(Caatlaae* Ft am C u t  Os*»
both companies.

He lasiitltd (hat Green called 
at his o f f ic e  or phoned him "* 
couple of limes a week" over a #  
period of n year and a half or 
two years on behalf of "20 or 30" 
companies.

Nixon and McCarthy said that 
Green’s closed-door testimony was 
that he represented only three 
firms In Washington—American 
l.lthafold, the Vanuo company 
ami the Mr Pike Drug Company.

Alid Nixon said that in (he esia 
uf tha lattvr two companies. 
Green testified he icprescnteij 
them only In connection with pro -£  
i'urvmenl of materials.

Senator McClellan (D-Arkb 
called attention to a Dec. 8, 1948, 
entry in Nr*. Wells’ office diary 
saying that a Dr. Siskind, "attor
ney fur William Doyle, Jr.," was 
in to ses "SJF" alwul a 22,000,000 
loan application of the Philadel
phia Consolidated Steel Works.

Prince said tile Initial* presum
ably referred tn Sterling J. Fos
ter, hla predecessor In the office.

Max Siskind is Hoyle's form er#  
law partner.

Attorney Genrrnl McGrath, 
meanwhile, said Senator Murgsr- 
el ChasM Smith l!t-Mc| was "mis
led" In her charge last week that 
Hoyle gave false information tu 
a Senate committee.

Hoyle had test 11 led that hs was 
only a volunteer worked In tho 
I lH election campaign—at a time 
he wus doing legal work for Am
erican Lllhofuld. _

Mrs. Smith said, however, th a t#  
lie was listed as vice-chairman uf 
the National Comnilttae tn a 
booklet about the Democratic Na
tion Convention of 1U4H.

McGiath said the convention 
booklet (fas not published until 
Marrh, IU49. adding that until tho 
following Apr. 20 Hoyle was "ex
actly what fie declared himself to 
•e (luring the 1048 campaign, a 

volunteer worker."
iloyln beenme the national ^  

committee'" unpaid vice-chairman "  
Feb, 8, HMU, McGrath aald, and 
was named executive vice-chair
man, a salaried post, on Apr. 2U.

McGrath, who was nn lions I 
chairman at that time, gave lln 
informaiun in a letter tu Senator 
McFarland |D  Ariel, who read It 
to the Senate.

After Prince's testimony, the 
Senate Investigating subcommit
tee recessed Its Innulry into tho 
l.itlmfobl luuiis until Wednesday. _

An earlier witness today,* 
George I). I.uce, said RFC illrec- 
lorn bypassed the agency's re
view committee In granting tin* 
first of these loans, amounting tu 
480,000,

Luca i |  chairman of the review 
committee, which normally passe* 
i.n loan applications.

Prince said today that, ns chief 
of loair< ujicimibins In tlm RFC 
office of loans, lm assigned to the 
Mtliufqld cane a nedr staff exam »  
Iner rtfte r 'th e1 firm failed tn g « t*  
previous examiners to approve Its 
loan applicatlonii.

He declined, under lengthy 
questioning by McCarthy, to say 
wliether lm considered il was 
proper In accept the gifts frum 
Illnuner.

Hill he added:
“ I don't intend to let anyone 

else sand n.e anything."

of tills slate because It Upheld .(* 
fumlimentnL.unrvlsIon" u L  thu_ 
L'onxtilutlon.

He did nut nsm* ih* writer, nor 
rile the Supremo Court derision 
at Isau*.

The (awwnor said "next to tho 
Divine Deealogua, the most bless
ed of all document* Is the Con
stitution of Ih* United States. It 
is th* most remarkable written 
Instrument over to emerge from 
Ihe mind of man. It was adopted^ 
KM years ago today. For inore^ 
thdn a ranlnry and a half It ha> 
shielded and prulected tho Inallen- 
*We rights of the American p«‘>- 
tdo. Ita henctlclrnt Influence has 
fed much of mankind everywhere
to higher 
right*,~

ground of human

th# Reds, Baa 
oolv tha hagai*'T a r iis s
ra d  hit on a bu

He said tha recant United Na
tion* drlva in , tha *a |l haa de
stroyed ta d . ci 
fenslve there, 

fan Float I

in the feat has 
chancel far nn of-

harts, Jnmaa Banka. Bcoll Bonk- 
man, Lucius L*n. Carl Butlar, J. 
C. Douglas, Darog Holt. U rov 
Holt, Laroy Polmora, Rufua Har- 
vln! OhRriaa Glovar and John 

on 9*<>t. 14 W*

Inf dtnd bohind IL The bodiai of 
other* lay about tha doer.

Tha flam** reared up and out 
an quickly the ,Utye elothae Here
““‘ uumod.:,:

I-TYWNO

Insurance aUtlatiaiin la New 
Yerh, Hla wlff, Helen and three 
children ware at their country 

ie l>> AJ1JI, BIO mUea wait of 
J" i  Oily,, when Um fire om

„  ttpo rtid  on# 4lr*
. 4 * l » l i »  **W* pareally were netting bgttla-

ntoted.ao to  <0 R*d w u a i tlia, Unlta beck In the llnea before 
wa Fifth Air Forte fie- ware ready—alwtys e sign ofSunday the Fifth Air Forte i 
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Air Forces Pilotless Bomber Takes To The Air

TOKYO, 8«pt. 1A-GF)— Th*
.........................  J four

d the
Communist* tonight charged four 
‘ Iliad soldier* had In “a AII

VKaaiong neutral lone. Hi* Red* 
demanded a meeting of llallon of
ficer* Wednesday "to aatUc thin 
matter."

The United .Vntlnn* Command 
replied that Ita representative 
would go to the meeting at V A. 
M. WaJneaday. (7 P. M, Tuesday, 
Eastern Standard Time.)

Th* meeting place will be Pan- 
munjom, i l l  mile* eaU nf Kae- 

“1 song, ella pf Ihe.auipebdetJ truce 
'# » « * • :  1 :i: .

The Coramunlat note aiaerted 
t h a t , "four i nf your military per- 
N N |« "  entered hath Kaesong's! !'
heutral m m  and Panmunjoi 

■ 'W f  TtwsdA)- afternoon, a dtapatch
Dm at

from SI on tan said. i
• •"We request your llallon offlcrr 
to noma to Panmunjom at OpOo 
hours tomorrow to settle thla mat 
ter," the Rad note ealdl

A release earlier from head
quarters of the supreme allied 

£  commander. Hen. Matthew 11. 
w Rldgway, said the Red* made the 

charge in a radio contact with the 
United Nations Command Advance 
Headquarters In Korea. It gave 
the number of anldlert an three, 
Instead of four. Thare were no de
tail* of the alleged Incident.

The announcement by Rldg
way'* headquarter* came as a 
surprise to correspondents In Tok
yo. The usual advance notice that 
an announcement la coming was 

§  not made.
It wa* the 12th time slnro the 

Knroan war armistice talks open
ed at Kaesong July 10 that the 
Communists have charged the 
United Nation* with violating the 
five-mile neutral lone.

Th« U. N. command has admit
ted one of thteo charges— tha' 
on* nf Its planes strafeq the lone

Ex-Official Is Charged With j Being Commie& t n t c DepartmentV.• Far Eastern Division A^ent Caller! Reds' Top Brains
W \SHINGTON; Sept.
Mr,* Alice AVIdenai, ., No# 

Y"rk writer, laid (inlay jhe roe 
filtered Julian R. Friedman, funn
el Slate Department employe, to 
h> >i Cnmmuiilst 

Mrs. Wldri'Ct <aid Friedman 
iv.ii introduced t>, licj as "one nT 
th- fun bruins of (he Communist 
Party," and .lie added 'tic wet 
skeptical almnt a lalct evdunalimi 
thst this description of Friedman 
,rtsi anlr "a practical Juke.” 

TKg.wltne.il testified before thn 
Internal Sccuilt** aule-oni 
which t« Investigating llm 

M'Utfy* of Pacific R'latlotn as 
tralve In 

to tbn

Final Approval Given 
To Spend Billions In 
Defense Construction

X r t t . i t o i

Tone IxiHPH In Fijjhf Over Star
r r - 'r -v a -T rtr '

iWii milLjrnifc*
iti dilute Ilf Pacific R-latl 
W r» of a icartli for nhvtn 
j  ifiiAi nn (I, M. pnllrlei

cldentallv Rapt, 10.
Th* Rada called off tha truce 
Ik* Aug. 2.1 after charging tha'

accidental!
Th* R f

talk* Aug. 2.1 after charging tha' 
i a United Nation* plane h«d bomb- 
’ ed tha KasaMg -art* tha night b*. 
for*. ’

Th* lateet Red charge dimmed 
even fnrther the alight chance* 
that the talks ran b* resinned.

The charge wa* mad* onlv almnt 
24 hours after RldgwaV had offer
ed to have hi* llallon officers mrcl 
with their Red counterparts to 

i i n i i u K  m  ran* stmi

TlmeH, 100 Today,
* Receives Truman 

CoiiffrattibilionH
NEW YORK.'8*pt. 18—<JF>— 

The New York T lm o, 100 years 
old today, received congratula
tion' from Preildent Truman.

The President—whoa* message 
was among many ractlved from 
world, national and local leaders 
and groups—told Arthur Hays 

^B u ltb trg e r, president and pun- 
•MKieheri

“t congratulate the Times par
ticularly for consistently main
taining the highest Journalistic 
standards. Your great mwepaper 
hat given ita readers wide news 
coverage end reporting which has 
been generally fair and accurate.

"The Times U a newspaper 
■ervlng well both III awn com
munity and the country as a 
whole. Of court#, on this unnl- 

ftv trsary , special credit Is due 
■Adolph Ochs for making tha 
Timet the outstanding newspaper 
It ti, I wish the Ttmee continued 
success."

Adolph H. Ochs, a Chattanooga, 
Ttnn., publisher, tools m r  the 
New York Times In 1IM and 
built it Into a  groat newspaper. 
Re adopted for tt)0 Time* tha 
alogan "All th# m * s that's fit 
to print."

.  Ochs died In Chattanooga Apr 
j m ,  1038, In hie 77th m r .  Or Hay 

f  7 of the year, tha boar# of dirac-

W l NIWItT WIAPOM In tha national defense scheme, the B-flt "Matador,** * pltntless lmtiit>rr, i* pictured In 
flight at the mlestl# test center. Cocoa, Fla Actually classified as a guided tnlulle. ttu* M„i*d,ii" str-nke 
through (he *hy (top), white lower photo show* the homHer taVina n(T wllh the ahl •>! a lwm*l#r rc»-t."t. 
The missile’s flight *nd target dive lire controlled elorlrontcally (He/##** /JepS. Phofn from I.... . >

to rt elected Bull! 
•on-in-taw, as prai 
Usher.
■ The Times f ln t  
four-page edition 
of Henry Jarvla 
had the Idea of a 
vattvo newspaper 
Ilia  Ttmee now 
than M0 i 

The cen
It recounted Hi a 
«  Tha New f t  

put nut today b 
Behuatar. Tha publ 
•Tinted "One F  
Famous Page*
'York Ttmee,"

A story la tha

f , Ochs 
and pub-

if out In a 
brainchild 
* i ,  who

t m  century ef tha t o m ’ pro. 
g T f r s w  It recounted Hljt b ^ [ i  'The 

K ory

l*o have 
V.Mre Of 

Haw

Legion Installs 
Cordell As New 
Post CommanderSanford Post, Auxiliary Unit Hold J  o,i/n t Ceremonies

J. Denver Cordell. » former 
chief petty officer of the Navy, 
wa* Installed la*t night ns com
mander of the Hanford Post No, 
fin, th* American Legion, and Mr'. 
Charles D. Webster a* president 
of the Auxiliary Unit In a J.dnt 
Installation rframuny attended by 
m any' majnhara of tha Post nnd 
Unit, r

Retiring Post Commander Kar- 
lyl* Hoii'lmlder ridlni|u|'h*>l Ida 
gavrl to Hlgth District Comtnan t 
cr Dirk Willis of Clermont, who 
limlnlled tbn Lcghni officer- M« 
was assisted by (Jucnttn Moot**, 
district adjutant, also <>f Clcrnmnl.

O ff lm » Installed i n c l u d e d  
James F. Renton, first vlca- rom- 
manderi Oeorge O. Mayhury. **c- 
oml vlre-cnmmnnderi R. Z. John
son. Jr., third vire-comtnandF.'i 
Robert \V. Deane, finance officca 
Uapt. y.arle I f.ourks, hislorlnu; 
N> A. Monfortnn, clmplaln: James 
J, Singletary, adjutant; Carey 
Hatfield, trrgrant-at-arm* and It. 
W. Tench, Jr., assistant sergeant- 
at-arm*. L. F. Royle, service offi
cer, was absent due to lllnass

Named as ex-olflrio number* of 
the Post Executive Commlttc 
were Denver Cordell, J. V. Ren
ton, R- W. Dean* and KaHvIe 
llouaholder. Elected member* are 
Joel 8. Field, Janie* Singletary, 
J. q. Galloway, John M. Renka- 
rlk, Sr. and Cspt. Loucka.

Past D i s t r i c t  Commander 
George McGowan, Klmlmmee, 
gave chatjk'r and instruetlana to 
incoming Commander Cordall and 
congratulated retiring Command#;- 
Houshnldar for hiss accomplish 
menta, and th* Post for It* taler- 
(Ion of officers.

Commander Cordall atatod that 
ha realised that he |a taking on 
a big Job, added that ha • had -■> titeanaaM » •  raw* gla»

Colonel Campbell 
Serving* In Air 

Mission Aboard
Lieut, Col. William G. Campbell, 

aoit of Mr. and Mr*. P. F, Camp
bell of Hanford, Is serving a t a 
member of th# IJ.fi1. Air Mlealon In 
England, and with hlg wife ami 
email adopted daughtr la aUtion- 
ed In London.

Ha waa appointed to the new 
office In June and with his family 
tailed for England on,Aug. 2B. 
Thar# ha Is engag'd In AMomatle 
work between the air. corpe of 
different countries.

At Shalimar, Fla., a* few day* 
odor to the announcement from 
w ulm iftan  of th* appointment. 
Lieut Col. and Mr*. Campbell #n-

(.ambler Snys Ht* Ssnfnrfl FjifnilvPaid $700 Monthly ^ n ,0 [ a ^ m ,*y For Protection B arely Escapes
Flaming House

Mr*. Campbell 
tortalned tha new ire rotary of th* 
Air. row*, Thomaa Plnletter, and 

wife whom they took on a
fishing trtn In th* Gulf of Meal- 
co. Mr. flnletter took th* niece
of Stuart Symington as Air forra
----------  - *  1> f *(  ̂ ^

Lieut. Col. Campbell waa born In 
Hollywood, Ala-, received hli 
Mttty education In Btonar County, 

Temwme

NEW YORK, Kept. IR t/l’i 
Gambler llarrv Gniaa lesllfmil i„ 
day that hr paid various com 
uuuida of (he poliir dcpuittnriit 
1700 a month for protection of inn- 
horse race I idling room ni (In- 
atari td Ida liookuiuklug m ni-i.

(iroe* in in 11- the atnteuirul u . In- 
started to tell in court tin- doty 
of his batting emplie.

The distrirt attorney's office 
anya.hu eventually paid IIJHKMMMI 
a year In graft to iiollrriuen.

Groas, teitifylng In th* trinl of 
IH lutpcuded or retired puliremeii, 
said he had « runner who used to 
telephone beta In Union CHv, N 
J,. where OroMs operated nnotlirt 
"horse" roJSk-v

The dapper lionkle explnlnnl 
Ibnt would-be bettor* telephoned 
h local number Hint rung m the 
Union City room.

King!) county Judga omiiuH K 
l.citiowtu cschided niiy lu llin ' 
U-.ntlmtmv oit Ni-W Jen ry  o|i«ra 
tluiiR by Groat unit* ia n wai link 
ml directly with I hr dufmilHiitv no 
trial. •

tlrosv mid he started taking 
lii't* when he wa* running a new* 
.•tim'd in  Brooklyn, jiecguir u inn 
llir, a man who picks up Tati lor 
a bookmaker ami decided to open 
IiU own bnnklr estnlilisboirol In 
1841.

Authoritlas have eitlm atid that 
IiU opeiation. latei musliroomed 
to a aJ0,u'.Mi,(KMl-a-yrat busmo»i.

Grois iald he talked over open 
lug Id- first "hurt*" room ■■itb u 
police uitlcar, whom be IdruMflen 
as Joseph Mayo.

The officer. Gross said, (old "run 
I waa a auckar" for not making 
arrange menta for protect hm by 
pollre command* other than Dm 
one embracing only Ms loioinlia«r 
locality.

The gambler said Mayo idd 
him It would cost him P125 a 
month each (or hrlbet to the four 
rectlons of tha police departmau' 
tlmt could interfere with the book- 
making operation*.

Grnt* ticked off that* command 
aa the police conimlasloner'a com 
mand, the ehlef inspector'* com
mand, the borough office, and the 
(llvltlmml command. Groas rx
plained Mint representative* ,,f He
four command* met with liltn In 
Rrooklvn reilaurant, and ho paid 
1128 to each command, S2fi to 
each collector, and |2fi for "the 
I iota," '

tt wa* not explained who "the 
1*o*a" was.

Smoke, I' îrc DcHtrny 
1 nth Street Home 
In E a r ly  Morninp

Three adult* and « bphv unr 
rowlv eirnpcil death ahd -mffo- 
. aHon In a fire of undetermined 
origin that destroyed Ihrlr two 
itnrv from'' borne at 407 tVrat 
Tenth Street aliorGv after IlflO 
o'clock tbl* morning.

E d g a r  Oilxirnc, carpenter, 
awoke In til a upper floor 

ding from
I’enrllig out of (lie window In-

rom dnokc

PULLMAN FARKH 
TALLAHASSEE, Bent. 18—(JP) 

—Tha Htata Railroad Commliilnn
today approved a t8 percent In- 
create In sleeping am' 
farea within Florida.
rreata In alaeplng ami parlor car
...................  nrlda.

the application -ifIn approving the app 
the Pullman Company for the rat* 
Increase, the Railroad Commlealoi 
■aid tha Interatate Commerce 
Commlielon Ha* approved a simi
lar boost fnr in tenU t*  Pullman 
service and that at least 40 state*
have granted the 1ft percent In
crease w ith in .......................

The Pullman far* boost 
Florida will become effective upon

their boundriei,
within

the filing Of a new ache 
tha Railroad Commission and five

badula with
___ _jSStM

day* notice to tha public.

The Weather

neatly silffocnllng f 
1’enrlng out of the
sew flume* darting up Inward Ido 
from (lie biwii pint of I hr h»ii«,\ 
bn nnid thl-i morning

He liutil'Hv arouiiMcd Id* wife, 
and wit bout Willing In pill on 
outer elidbnig, opened the door •( 
I be lie.Ivooni to find i In- upper (mil 
filled wllli iiimk*. Hi* 'linightci. 
Mr*. Frirnrl* Jobe* and tediv wer-- 
,'levpiiig In nil iiillolliing room no 
th'- Mtulh .hie ->f tin- lion tv | |
NW'nkencd Ibciti itnl llmv mR fit-1
down (be 1 {.111 - viid o d "f 
house «i flame* engulfed (b 
tvliole bat k of (be alllielur#, ecu 
terlng In m storage room undo 
the Osborne's room.

When (he firemen *friv«( 
fUtue* wire leaping from th 
building. Flrinicn, dlr-’lerl ), 
Lieut Crow- and M rt by f'hlef 
Htveland managed to put out t h - 
fire In time to save bull ami ef 
feds In two front and on# thla 
bedroom. They aUn kept the fire 
out of Mrs. Jobe's bedroom to 
NOloe extent.

Tb* r*at nf tb# building war

fjutted by flame*, Including the 
notion in and clothing of Mr. an) 
Mr* riviaupe -fb# latter liad to 

Ixiriov '|out*r* and a shirt from 
it " i i t i n s  n* r*a« at*i

FrltfiJnino bae been dear-rlhrij III 
life-I oil* tcNtlinoil- n< a "oe-llmo 
Si "itanl to John f'aiter Vlocrnt. 
farmer chief of the State flrpnrl 
tip'nl** Fm Eaideru ilivl 'Inn. lie 
aim worked for Go- d»paIlllimt 
ii) rhlnn.

Vincent birr Iwcn a loogtillic 
In' gel -if Kennt'ii M d’adllV 'l l  
Will in Met miGiv'* fomninui'ni 
in govrrninenl cnmpnlcn

Mi U'ldenei Ic llfie,| Hint do 
w .< Ilitlodllr-ed to Fr iedman in lie
■ pi mg nf IPI7 bv f'lmk Andie'*;., 
r* t'-'oi -lie tilentlflrd a< a radl • 
piodmei foi *’ltie A met Iran 
tb -adr a .ling Uy-lein" at tlml 
time

'h r  i|imted \ ll'll o i ,  , 1  ♦»11in 
||, , tiefnrr (■•• IlitriHlm ed bri to 
Frieilmiin. Mint "the mao yon mm* 
going In inert I, one of tin' lop 
brains of tin I'miiminil.il Party."

Mr«, Whlcner *abl Hint Fried 
mail him'elf, in n b'ligtbv eonvet 
Sntloil o i'h  her, laid tie hail doll# 
g,«n| work" for the f'ommiinlHt 
cause" a* a State Department cm 
plnye In fhln* tieor# mmeone "go* 
tvUe" to him.

However, the said that t,h* 
morning after the eonvet ;atlo|i. 
Andrew* Jelephnnril b*t and ia*'t 
*%io..*all< took *on fm a W» 
la*l night." She ipinled him «
■ aving "von really fell foi * mm 
tical bike”

Mu. Widenci -hI'I .he t-dd to  
dren* "maybe It wa< and mat'*" 
II waan'I."

Kb# teilifietl that dir Iliad*- In 
llllil#- which eornihornted n'lo- 

of the detail* Friedman hail tol-1 
h#r iitxnil 111* car#er. and *b>-n h 
port ml Ihe rmiveriation to the Fit 
in New York

Roth H#tinlor Mcl'arrao >
n..__Nay I, the illbro(iiiiilM#r ehiiiioiao.

and Kr-nator Fergiiaim ft) Mb Ik 
• aid they didn't *r# rleatly »h 
Friedman would cariv on «orh ••
■ oovrr>ation witii Mi- Whlr»'r 

"Why would Friedman mien un
•ti# o hob- -ntijcrt to you wttt'oir'

C l . u n i ; ,  IVT-iss 
I ' |  n r | | | i  r r |  A t n  t) l  i C 
W f '. l  | tt *t I ', ( ' . l i t  S-IV C
TO Hi Itf in V r .tr ly

tt t n r i ' i

li-’H i
fv , ,1 . ,,, j Jeol I !■
■ lent 11 "man 

rtw tneeiur* -•

i, d

I- '*P)
'tU'IO.

- l-llll- 
.J*.

• " ' l i e

' ting  
i a

• I'led-

ACTRI11 Rarhara f’avlnn FIT! ft 44T»’*M| 
star Franchot Tone posed l"getliei 
at a night club In Ihe da>> liefni" 
their engaiemenl was daikeued or 
a Hollywood flght lielweeo T"iia 
and actor Tom Neal (right) liar- 
bar* had changed her mind and 
planned to wed Neal but «eemlnitlv 
awllrhed again when the v "nl out 
with Ton*. On their return home, 
they were msl by Neal In Hie en
counter, Ton* suffeicd a mnnuslnn 
and broken nose. (Intettinilnintl i

Explosion In S h e l l  O i l  C o .  P l a n t  K ills 13

,f rip. tin *p ii'in lr ' ! < .» ini ItM 'l,
If l"*t ♦, fD lllln x  • •»■ i I-. • 1 b1 *9 Iff |

flTlIi! ’*1 M lltiilUhf ♦' if. «lu •••III*
* t X i l|'l •lb( IlfHi *'*f »-*.w I i% yftt
)p« -4 I • | ■ 1
f»V|i i|i*

Mi** i" 'll1** * 1 !’ »V

ti.-
ini
1-1,-g. i> .).,i> . t * |ir i*

<1 Mil i I f I Ilf 
pi M 1 Mil ill'll J.' l
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EHcnped Convids 
Who Hold Up EIkIii 

Field Men Seized
MONTGOMERY, Aia , Sent., Id 

—Two escaped convict*, including 
"Tough Guy" Leo Seif, surren
dered meekly at Selma, Ala., 
eatly lnd-iy and reluctantly ad
mitted they kidnapped and rob- 
tied two Air Force sergeants In 
Florida during their four-day 
flight.

Keif, on* of thr ringleaders in 
llm mass break of Inmates from 
Draper prison Friday night, la 
recognised a* one of the most 
dangerous imm In Alabama prl- 
aotti. Ilia record ahowa four pre
vious eirapr* and two attempt*.

With him when state, county 
and city officers caught up with 
them in an abandoned house, waa 
Price F. Jones from Laudardal* 
County. Their rapture brought to 
ID the niirubvr taken Into cus
tody since th* break Friday.

Htata Highway Patrolman L  II 
Hudson said the convict* first 
denied any connection with th* 
kidnaping of Hgta. M. L. Clam 
ami C. Ilrooka m ar Fort Walton, 
Fla., yesterday morning. Th* 
■ergaanta are stationed at Eglln 
Field,

Hudson said, b# finally talked 
them into admitting It and Self 
muttered “Yeh, wo done I t "  But 
they Insisted at the sam* time, 
tha patrolman continued, that 
“w» didn’t hurt no ona."

Th* 4S-y*ar-old Half, earring 
a fO-yaar robbery at 1 
Jeffaraon county (J 
with another 20-y*ar tana

'Rowing wtuit your tur# of 
Mcf'nrran ailed,

Sin. Wldener r*|ilii'l that -h- 
'bought Atulrew* on iev#ral >»
• aslmii hail mndr comidlm*titai • 
"-marks about her, and alto that 
Friedman 'ertipd to know slir » i  
a profenional writer ami tpcal n  

Mrs. Wblener, who gave llr*i ad 
•Ire** at H2P Pail Avenue, N#v 
York, alio told th* »eiiato*' tb« 
-be wrnt# radio 'crip t. for tli 
State Department’'  Voic  ̂ «t 
\merlca program* 1**1 v#sr 

•bit year.

If,!, , 1 ill,« Ml

National Guard 
Program Drawn 

LnYge Turnout
A large mnutwr of young nun 

nf |h iv at*a attended tbc open
tiutite pingram held Monday nigb- 
,'t the Jianfnrd Antmrv by t orn 
pany f, I24tb Infantry, th* Na 
tioual Guard.

Two men eidiatad In Company I, 
William Fleming and Alvla Gill 
yard,

Much Interest was shown by tin 
visitors In tbe Inspection whirl) 
wag conducted at H;00 o'clock by 
Warrant Officer T. Brown, and 
ilia Inatri-^'on given by M-Hgi 
Joseph W#Ti*r on military cum- 
teay.

Htcond hour classes were given 
by th* following Instructors: t'ol. 
Floyd Hparkntan, automatic rifle; 
Pfc, Charles l,analug, M l rifle 
and markatnanahip: Pfc. Jam c  
Kendall, ,4f) pistol, ngt. Jammt 
Wltaon Instructed in Infantry tac
tic*.

Plan* fnr an annual outing of 
Company I at Blue Spring* Hun. 
day afternoon at lilt) o'rlocf 
war* announced. Battalion staff 
officer* and wive* and mcmheri of 
famllla* have twan Invitoti. The 
outing will he held In celebration 
of tha fourth anniversary nf fnur
years of activation of the Com 

~ ird ‘
^pointed pi 

offlcar for the Unit.

Frank Jr. has 
ubllc Information

pang. Hgt. Rlchai 
o«an apt

Company Pa recruiting taam 
eadad bv M-Bgt. Warner and Hgt

J. A, Wilson, will ahow a motion
picture and gWi •  Ulk on tha Na 
tlonal Guard at Lyman High 

Longwood, Wadnaaday
l 8 130 o'clock and at

Will lit RIVER. III. Kepi 1' 
i,P) I .itw ui*n knotted to 1 h* 
griuiitd lh#y wei# *ei,-itmiug
and t'egging for l"'lp. rnmoug 
tv Itb flu'll rlotbe* a fire"

That wai III# m y  n Imili'i 
iiinkrr'* helper, himself only

| « f  a.»»,. lri..'r:,>e.i
pal'll following a terrific 
• inn at tli# lilg Shell fill F" . "  
f 111#IV liel» l»*r night whirl' 
rlaltltfd the live* of Id w oilet- 
itnd Uiliimd ,m atnei* *rtmuilv 

If# iv.s» WIIR* Kurrhtll, 17. •(
F*.t Alton, ivho -Vit* atop « 
puinpliniji* when lour ot f i ■ 
etplnilons went off dllP 'flvi 
hr nr nth him. Blocked by flame*, (() 
Hun li"ll peeled tb# akin ft mn 
bla baud* illdltig tn *af"ly dow"
Nil rig lit (rich pip# II# leapril a- 
flnnic licked at tit« leg*.

Font )mdl*« wer* r r c n v i" 1 
iiwii aftet ths bl**t Eight mm 
died at boinltal* tbrnugli tb 
olgbt front nuriii 

Tin. sxpinilon occurred at "" 
nf tb* refinery’* large oil erm-t 
lug unlti where a *pcrli*l tiiglo 
ciew iv** working

The «#t|rnitly Injured w#te 
rmlied to hospital* Iim * amt at.
Alton. Ill All were badly tii)in#d 
tttbri injured war# lir.it' 'I at Hi# 
r#fiti#ry

Tim*# wlm Hied at boapllal, 
w#i# identified as:

Robert McGregor, .III. Alton, ,i 
line ban leal engineer-, Mnlcom 
C ii'tlt, DO, Wood Rivet, 111., # 
pipefitter | Harry OlWtnn, nfi, 
l.ivliigiton, 111. plpefllter’a beliirt;
Flvln Ray, JO, Hnrauto. III.. pl|ic- 
fitter's helper; Loul* AV. Dike, fit),
East Alton, III.; Joseph Mangers, 
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MABONIC MBBriNG 
Hanford Masonic Lodge Na. 02, 

t  and A. M. will meat tonight at 
BiOO o’clock. Tha district Japuty

Now Road Graded 
To Auction Marked IVUkk Dinsrfelder Ih

Th# County Road Department N l l lU f 'd  G l l l l i r m i m  
U gtadlng a road front tli# Ran 
futtl Farmer* Auction, Inc,, to 
rated on tha Orlando Highway 
smith nf Hanford tn thr Old Or 
tnndo Highway.

Thla will provide the auction 
market w i t h  two entrance*.
County Agant G. R. Dawson point 
cd out today. The new road wdl 
be about a mile In length. i

Other Improvements at the* mai- 
krt Include putting un light* *i 
the main entrance. Tli# mark*' 
contlmia* la attract good #rowd» 
to the salt# bald on Friday night < 
and regular vegetable eal#* are 
due to ha held whan supplies arc 
available, aald Mr. Dawson, R. W.
William* Is prssidSut of the mar- 
kst.

ISth Maaonlc 
at. All master

arend master of tha I 
District win ba preset) 
Momma ar* Invited.

,Ati** Mat coral Dingfaider. - i '  
tor nf llir Htat# n#partm#ri( of 
t'utillc \V#lf"i#, lio'i ii"#n aiit'"i"’ 
.-,( ni'-n'b«r"Mp .linli man "f lb* 
Florida Cnnf#tenr* of *;..,-i-ii w n 
fare Tor Hemlno)# rmtnlj-. il # » ' 
announced today by Mr John F. 
Halllng#r, chairman of Region '• 
of tb* fVinfrtanre.

Mx ItaHIngor cam* t>"r» '*• 
roll fer with Mis* Dlngfel'lcr « i 
a nmmbarsbtp campaign and oilier 
mnfprvsm butlneia.

Tli* Florida Conference of Soc
ial Welfare is a non-profit agency 
supported by voluntary contribu
tion* With Ittaduuartcr* lit Ht. 
Petersburg. Hlnr# Hit founding In 
IIH1 th# organisation has studied 
currant social need* throughout 
Ihe elate. It la davotad In Imurnv 
ing public health, nubile wplfarc. 
child welfare, mental health and 
penal and correctional service*.

A stato meeting of the organisa
tion will be held Nov. 14-17 at 
Daytona Beach.-btumw—itxWpmaiLaWiWW * amia u__yiMI Mai 3
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fpiMiipirtPi'lflf n f Ih*1 " i  f -» I
Mf* hAt Mi* A in ?  H r  i n  • ' k im m ,  ii |-
( l t 4 *'l »!i* tfiiMi»*ilt»r "1
|n* mI i K I m i u  « n ’h - • t% thn
niMVftTimnl.

m o n d  \ iV r r
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Uif Vnrht rinh fh* will
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Mm #!»!(• mnfMrttf «n»l # *.ll 
(uu, #ffKftvifr Mon" tlift 4ft#nlon of 
IfV ft l r lu l»

Hon ropr9ion(atlve% ••iM ip** htr«i

riorscin, DfLand, DomMi HftUfAXg
and Port Oraiifr*.
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■ T ic& ty  Fo r Germ any
Now that a separate [renca with Japan hnn been succesa- 

fully curried to tlie point of logislntlvo ratification, the next 
project in view for the Big Throe Western Powers appears

ANCHORS AWtiGHi

to be n Heparatu treaty for West Germany. This seems to 
Ire a logical next step, and tlie nnco-opeentivo Russians, lif
te r ' the Han Fraud CASTLE JEWELRY

III WEST FIRST PHONE ll>
sen experience, will have a pretty good 

idea that they must either join in the German treaty move 
or stand helplessly by and watch it he consummated with* 
out them.

There arc basic differences between tlie Japanese and 
German situations. There was little wrong to lie found In 
going ahead with a Japanese treaty without Russia, us long 
ns Moscow failed to co-operate, because Russia took no part 
In the actual fighting of tlie long war ngainHt Japan. China 
was a principal parly In the war, blit it wus clearly Im
possible to Include China In t lie treaty dealings since not even 
tlie Chinese themselves could have agreed as to wiio should 
represent their nation.

With Germany, on the other hand, Russia did have it

SttlllM II'l M il  IIATKI ■r Caiilir ... • .in
O s* X m l k  .........  IJMf hr** Munlk* lint
#IA Heath* . .. ami
fif*

i l l  tM ta a r t  a a l lr f t ,  ratal* itf 
thank* r**»l»tl»na aail anllrr* at  
• a l t l in lm i ir n l  f«r Ik* ii.irt.ii** ..I 
I t M a a  laaa* .  a l i i  h* rhara**  far  
i | > r * n l i (  a t r r r l l i l a a  rat**.

ht>*r*"rt>i*>1 .hMti*aallr Hr ia*  
laail ,, .>*n*ent*r  0 * |N * * * a la t l t r *  
IJM-. (IfH Turk, f 'hlraaa, 11*1**11, 
K a » a *  I'll*, ah.1 hi. I .out*.

Taj 11*1*111 I* a ni*aik*t ui tb* XaparlatPS Ci*»* *.kirk I* *altii*rl »»tl**l**l, tw Ik* aa* lu t  M*ubll-

SEWfor
FAILmajor role in the fighting, and was recognized ns on active 

partner. Kven so, its position is different from that of the 
other Allies. The German attack which began the war was 
made with the ncipiiescmico of ItusHiu, under the non-ag- 
gressian pact signed a few days earlier. This made Russia 
virtually it party to the attack, on the side of Germany. 
KumhIh then Joined the German aggressions in fact by In
vading Poland and Finland. Not until nearly two years later,

* if t
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U*a Stylish. 
and Sensible
To Sew!when Germany Invaded Russia, did Russia switch aides and 

become one of the Allies, by force of circumstance rather 
than by moral choice.

Probably the most troublesome (mint of difference la
that an effective treaty cannot lie made with the whole of

ipcrntlon, because of the ill-Germany without Russian c 
vision between Hast ami West Germany. White it might 
contribute to strongth and stability in western Europe, no 
treaty with West Germany alone could be relied on to se
cure peHce, because it would sow seeds of trouble within 
Germany itself. The German problem is harder and more 
complicated than that of Jupan.

. . . and what a de
light It will be to 
aew our new Rayon 
Flannel, It's so soft 
and easy to work 
with . In lovely 
c o lo r s  of Red, 
Navy, Gold, Aqua, 
Gray and White. 
Ideal for women's 
HportH c l o t h e s ,  
men's Hport shirts, 
chiUlren’H clothes. 
Extra fine quality, 
46 inches wide . . .

Vi n  Mopp'd beimr Anyone war 
tilled.} Slid ion rdiioH Me that in 
tH<* country rniqnl nave ill ad
vantage*. _ _ _ _ _ _

Jim Powell of thr Tampa Tri- 
bunr p ills fix mm n* major mu- 
did.itn in Florida's coming *(ul***r- 
natnri.il campaign. ’Miry nrr; Dun 
McCarty, Wallarr .Sturgn, Hrailry 
Odium, llrniy lioynaid, Alfird 
McKellian. ami Clarence tiny, 'Mir 

• fits! thrrr are listed lint, lie says, 
became they »»* tlie mint likely to 
run. Rut lie adds Gdlmrn is work
ing liartl. nnd on liii recent swing 
tbrougli writ Florida made tame 
recruiti, one of whom i» rrimrtrd 
a* having tnid, "Otlliem i> like a 
breath of irei|i nil".

, j The talk by Eugene liovii at the 
Rotary Club.Monday «» "Voice of 
America" ,program* iliuitrate* the 
dfficultie* of relling the American 
may of life lo Euiopreni and 
tl ake* *ome of ui wonder whether 
tie  rifort it worth while. We ate, 
if ictmt, giving them billiunil kf 
rmllan, which furniili their vrork- 
ttgmrn with job*, keep them from 
starving, hut it i* not enough. 
Twenty-live percent o! them are 
(jonirniiniiti, • Im give die Com- 
mimid Parly mote ilmiglli at the

fflll than any otliri political paily 
Fram e, und who apparently pie- 

ftr thr Ru'iian way of life to the 
American. If they had to live under 
RiUtia for a while, may he they 
would com* to their ien»e».

One of the fined tilings which 
Governor Warren ha* done *ince 
be got to be guveinor wa* hi* ap
pointment the other day nl Mr* 
Alfred I. duPonl of Jackionville to 
the Slate Board of Contrul. A poli
tical liability a* everyone know*, the 

, DuPont family hai not a|way* been 
M**n the public recognition it de- 

: aerve* for what it ha* done I or 
. Porida. It i* often at hard to give

Decline Of The Cigar
Tohiiccn growers In Dio Connecticut River Valley staged 

a Tobacco Festival Mils year in an attempt to stimulate tlie 
snli1 of cigars. Falling off of sales ia tha cigar industry has 
caused worry for growers and eigar makers all over the 
country, and renewed promotional efforts may 1st expected.

There was a time when cigars played a much more im
portant role in the smoking habits of tlie world than they 
do today. Cigars in all shapes and sizes were selected by men 
with the same concern for looks and quality t fiat they exer
cised In buying n hut. Cigars were traditionally passed out 
on festive occasions and by politicians who wished tu In
gratiate themselves with their constituents.

CigarH had u way of becoming trademarks for some 
great mon, and In a way helped to express their personali
ties. One thinks of the long black cigars smoked by Ulysses 
H. Grant und more recently the inevitable stogies which 
were so much a symbol of the embattled Winston Churchill 
in the recent war.

Clgurettca may have replaced cigars to a great'extent 
but they have not captured the public Imagination as the 
cigar did. Thomas Riley Marshall attained lasting recollec
tion by merely remarking tlutt what this country needed
was u good "M  Mi Nil

Mini 1‘ilurHlor* uigi-il the guveru- 
meal In linl|> out. Anil In May 
nine, Cungrcss approved the Idea 
liy creating the National Hciencn 
foundation.

It dm-n no Itastc reararrh tin It* 
own. ]tn Jnli i» to promote tunic 
ri'ncarch, mil applied admire. It* 
job la to lie done In two waya:

I. Help develop young adenliata 
hy giving fellowship* to grudu- 
ate atildenta for attiily and re- 
-enrch ill tlie vi,lion* scientific 
field*,

X. I'rev Mo government fund* 
fur, research which uthrrwlto 
could not h« dona. For example: 
A university icienttat might hn 
on,the trail of aotna improvement 
In nutrition but could not continue 
without government money with 
which he could h i r e *  jiUff of 
assistants. i i i I .'i

Oongrea* snirt the National 
HcJciire Foundation should) I huvo< 
a illn-clor—mid n stuff of aden* 
lists and btislnmn ailinlnlstrators 
lo run the foundation-.-ami u 'J4- 
man Imnrd of directors made up 
of scientists and educators.

The director, appointed hy 
President Truman, is Dr. Alan 
T. Waterman, physicist and for
merly chief scientist fur the Of
fice of Naval Research. The 
hoard of directors ia heodad hy 
Dr. James II. Conant, president of 
Harvard University.

Fur Its first year, just tu get 
started, Congress gave the foun
dation y'J'Jfi.OOO. Now the founda
tion has worked out It* program 
■ml In this next year it pinna, 
besides help to various univer
sities, to grant 3,000 fellowships.

To cover the expenses for inis 
nsxt year, th« foundation asked 
Congress for

000,000 for fellowship, and must 
of the mmiining f t ,000,OIK) for 
running the business of the foun
dation.

Hut when the house voted on 
thin, it voted nu money at all for 
research slid fellowships slid ap
proved only uthiut one-third of 
whirl the foundation itself asked 
to keep In business, nr shout 
|:i00,000.

The foundation’s program may 
still he saved tf the Senate— 
which hn«n’t ncted yfct takes a 
strung stand In Us favor. There 
•  re some Indications that It will. 
A number of scientific groups

WASHINGTON, Sept, IB-i/p) 
—before the atom bomb could 
lie maria, scientists working In the 
Irrliorntitrles hurl to find a way to 
split the Htirni. It took them 
years. Their work is exiled basic 
research.

Once science found a way, 
American Industry was able ,Vu 
tnnlui use uf the discovery hy, 
nmmtfMduring tha bomb,' Thl* 
practical use In t**|r research I* 
called applied science, .

Hsslc research cuts across the 
whole field of science: chemistry, 
Physic*; biology; geology. It paved 
tho way not only for< th* alow 
horn It, radar and the proximity 
lone, but for advancea In medicine, 
food, nnd Industrial developments 
that raised our living standards.

Ilefora the war tma country 
led In applied science. Europe was 
nhi'nd of iis In basic research. Hut 
Uuru|io lost this leadership In 
the war which destroyed InttoN 
ntorles und killed scientists.

Thus the U, 9., with Us vast 
r 'sources, had amt still has a 
rhiinee to lead In haste research, 
Notional survival may depend on 
progress In this field. Russia I* 
wmking at It.

Rut there's ■ hitch In how much 
of this lurnlc research can he car
ried on. Most of It, and most of 
the training of young sclentlsta 
In baste research, Is done In 
university laboratories,

Thsre’s1 a limit to the funds 
the unlveisltiss can put Into tha 
research and tha development of 
young scientists. A lot m on 
could Im dona with’ tha help <f 
government money. r

SPECIAL
VALUEori urging the Seriate to do an.

ttKcuped Convicts
( l i m l l m M  Tram I*»s* P e e l . ,

saying. "All I'ws t^aan doing ' It
tunning. ■ .............. ,

Self was wearing an Air Force 
scrgenutV jacket when arrested, 
the officer continued, and had 
identification rards with Clam'e 
name im ilium.

At Di'Funlak Springs, the Air 
Force men told-ur being slopped 
by two gunmen who threw a log

Collections Of Art
Many Americium got tholr first nritkin of th« beauty 

of Japanese gardcim and art objects from tin; Adolph Horn- 
hi'iiimr 1'ntnln 011 thu oulukirta of |gm Angolas. Through tho 
guiiurosity of tim owner, who bail made iiillllotm in cotton 
milling, tiu< gardcim could ho noon by vi:dtnrn. I'hmtn nf all 
kinds, little wiilcrfallH, temples and tiny shrines were illu
minating proof of tin* admirable artistic timto of the 
Japanese. Tbrougli the windows it could lie seen that the 
house, not open to visitors, woh full of fine ivories and
paintings.

After 11144, when Hernheimer died, the gardens were 
no longer on display. Landslides began to wreck It, ami 
finally the art objects were placed in sturugu. Now the 
bronzes which formed n valuable part of the collection 
have been placer! on sale and tho Herhulmer museum Is on 
Its way to extinction.

The island of Mackinac, Michigan, Tor years had the 
smaller but lovely Tootle Jnponeso gardens. It is surprising 
that more well-to-do Americans have not adopted some such 
method of beautifying their estutes and sharing the beauty 
with visitors. Such estates are a civic nsHet, and an honor to 
the collector who established them.

- ,------  — 114,000,000, of
which |H,000,000 would b« for 
•bract support of raaaareh, |A,-

For five years leading sclentlsta

iroM Issal Kh m  **•■■ MM)
!Uh Alton) Edward K. (Iransr, 
Brighton, 111., and' Joseph R. 
Sullivan, H7, Roxana, III.

, One of the dead a t tha pcene 
waa listed as Henry Lamb, 43, 
Alton, a plpsflttsr foreman. Tha

1946 Hudson
"4 Door Ssdan 

Good Faint—(load Tiraa

ffta M* ^ ls *T tJlHl |1»V*
t f , III., an operator first class at 
tha cracking plant; F. 0 . Plum, 
mor, 27, Grafton, Hi., a boiler- 
maksr'a halpsr, and R. H. Ryan, 
(IS, Cassyvllis, III., biDllarmaksr'a 
forsman.

Tha other charred bodies re
moved from the blast' were Idas- 
titled as those oft 
foreman, CortlemJ W. King, Now 
Douglas, III.

A flash lira following tha as-

£lo*ton shot flajitee mar# than 
) feet Into the air. D was quick-

t e r *;?1 & f e r n
hung on keeping rosette workers 
from probing deep Into the debris.

Causa *f tkqmsptoelen—the ate- 
sun* major mishap at the refla-

I —Cleon Inside—Low 
m lc#ge--(lood mechanl- 
cal condition—One owner

6796.00
on to .the Board of Conlml 
ch tupervisrs tha cipendilure of 
r ISO.OOOJIOO in Suta -funds 
nilixr education.
1 the Steles' Rights cause hurt 
»r than Itelnad by-use of tha 

Hh  in connection

liSttJiSH%1$ z
m m & t m t

61096.00
These two symbols which wa 
•re proud to display assure 
tha eofaty of your savings 
St all times, They tttoan that 
wy pr* wdrr federjil euper-

1941 Dodge
4 Door Sedan 

Qood Urea—Rune Good

6345.00

l i i i i la Wall Tiraa, Clean I'ph 
lynaliow, Low Mileage,

flic' piK

1 ^

)■'"V
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w it n x e x n A Y  . 
n’u l tm  Istnbnref 
M»»VV*»t»rn Jstnhores H»v*n O'ClooW Club 
N«h •Hpurti At A Olattca 
BM<iv CUrk Hln*»Mamina Oevntlons >lno«ii In Mu.tc World At Nine 
Phil Heed »t Ora*n HlxwerdWhsrt Antal* Fear lo Treed Pin I'p farads A Bov, A Olrl, Mu.tc 
Ntws
MualnVictor Young O.-chastra 
Crrchattn And mar 
Momma Variant*Musto Hawaii Laymen • Cth lo Prayar 
World At Noon lladln Pat it. Hlgast lino Club
K«c<iri1an> In kolanea 
Popular Ht«r Latin Amsrben*
NawaMusical Varlatlta
f e n ?  w
Today’* Htar till* And llsadllnaa Malady of t.lfs Mlialr l.n»*r* P*m .Van-a
Hr llaoiitat

Garrett’s Open All Day Wednesday 
$  j j .  n y  j $ .  j j -  1$ . &  j j .  i } -  x j-

Tha Rhythm Hour 
Nawa
Hpnrta Klnr nt Day 
Twilight Nona*
Hpnrta Paradt liori* Bar fling*

Shrlfllna On A Cloud fj. P. Commantary oata For a Lady aw*
ualp JPnr Llatanlng 

JCddy Duthln riay*

Plaids—Ginghams— Chambrays 
Reg.' $1.19 Yard

NEMESMY SPECIAL 8 9 c  yard
THIS PRICE GOOD WED. SErT. 19Ui ONLY

ONLY A FEW DAYS IJSFT
TO BUY INDIAN HEAD FOH 

, 79* YARD
TAKE ADVANTAGE

OK THU I.OW PRICE. ■ ... . ■ •

'aw Maxlro waa first aiplorxd 
1M0 and colon I ltd by til* 

slab In ISM.

GARRETTS OPEN ALL DAY WEDNESDAY

TUESDAY SEPT. 18,1351
r* THE SANFORD HERALD. SANFORD, FLORIDA PAGE THREE,

Social A n d  Personal Activities
PHONE 148

Social Calendar
We d n e s d a y

A prayer marling setvlce wl'l 
be held nt the P in t Baptist 
Church nt H:(NI I' M.
S  Thr Woman1* .Missionary Union 
of the Flrat Baptist Church will 
obrtrve a Season of Prayer for 
State Missions at H:00 P.M. with 
thn Young People's organisation 
In charge of the ptogram.

The Business and Professional 
Women's Cluh will hold Ita regu
lar monthly meellng In the form 
of a covered dish supper at the 
Yacht Club at 7:00 P.M.

THURSDAY
The Royal Ambassador* will 

f t eet at the First Baptist Church 
at 8:30 P.M. In the T.E.L. class 
room.

The Youth Choir will meet st 
the First Baptist Church at rt;4r» 
P.M. for rehesrsnl.

The Douglas Jobe Junior Bro
therhood will meet tonight at 
7:30 P.M.

The Men’s Brotherhood of the 
First Baptist Church will have <i 
supper nml prugrnm at 7:30 P.M.

Member* of the Bnnfnid Council

BChurchwomen are Invited to B i 
nd an area meeting of tho 
United Council of Cnurrhwonten 

to begin at 0:30 A M. at the First 
Msthodl*t Church In DeLand. 
Each member Is requested to 
bring sanriwlrhen for a lunch at 
noon.

The Junior High School Parent- 
Teacher Association will hold a 
board meellng nt t:3() P.M. In the 
auditorium ai the school.

FRIDAY
a  The Brownlee Young Adult 8un- 
Yay School Clare of the Flrat 
Presbyterian Church will have n 
barbecue nt 7:HO P.M. nt the home 
of Mr*. It. Bruce Davis, HUH l.o- 
cust Avenue. All memhera are in
vited.

DAH Huh Meet On 
F. K. Rnumillnt Boat

The Sally ilnrrlsuii Chapter, 
«D.t.g liters of the AiiierlrnH lie. 
volution, met aboard Hid Skylark 
with Min. F. K. Itoumlllnt and Mr*, 
fit. Clair While as hoslcaaea on 
Friday afternoon.

Mrs. A. W. l<ee, Regent, Intro
duced Voile Williams, Jr. who 
spoke the group on the Con
stitution, marking Constitution 
Day. Delightful refreshment# con
sisted of punch amt home mail* 
cookie* and were served to about 
IB mrmliera present,

FUTUItF, IIKRALD READERS 
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle l.anler an

nounced today the Idrth of a 
(laughlor, Alice Undo, on Aug. 27 

A t the Fernald Uiughton Memorial 
"loapltal. Mr*. Hauler will be re- 

meinbeteil ns the former Ml«« 
Lol* Donaldson.

RADIO STATION 
WTRR ».

11*4 KlloeyelaS

Freda Harrison la 
Honored At Shower!

Ml** Ft .via il.irrl.mn, bride- 
elect of Holly, rterry, wa.i bon 
oird Friday night with n mis
cellaneous shower at the home of 
Mrs. II, It. Herndon, who «■«, ro- 
hostess with Mr*. B. L. Ilnrkry 

Guillen flower* and potted
plants were attractively arranged 
throughout the party room*. The 
mantel wa< hanked with fern
and centered wRh a mlnlaturo 
bride. On either side of the brid • 
were burning taper* in miniature 
lilver rnmlrlabra and mlnlaturo 
vn,e., of white verbena.

Thr dining table, from which 
refreshments were served late- 
in the evening, was overlaid with 
a lace cloth, with appointment;* 
of crystal. Mist. Harrison receive I 
many lovely gifts which were pre- 
•onted to her In a white covered 
bn* decorated with bridal cut
out*.

Those Invited to be with Miss 
Harrison were: Mrs. O M Hnirl- 
son, Mrs, Eva llarkey. Mis. (’ IV 
Smith, Mrs. J. D. Cordell. Mrs. 
Gena Douglas, Mr*. D o n a ld  
Knight, Mr*. Clyde I’lerry, Mrs. 
W. I*. Brook*. Mr*. W. I.. Vance, 
Mrs Wallace Tyre, Mr;. W. E. 
McTeer, Mr*. Carl Hrumhinh, Mis. 
Charles Flanders. Mia. It. T. E. 
Walker, Mr*. Eugene Kendall. 
Mr*. J. F. Harrison, Mrs. t], E. 
Plerry. Mrs, Erne»l Southward, 
Mr*. Eilward Klrcher, Mrs. H. L. 
Morton, Mrs. H. L. Euhanks, Mrs 
Wynn, Mrs. B. I,. Parker, Mrs. W. 
C. Clause, Mra. I.elnnd Build, 
Mrs. II, F. Cole. Mrs. Robert Zll- 
(rower; also the Misses Fiancr.. 
tilvrns, Urtty Doris Williams, 
Fave Johnson, Rnrln-I Johnson, 
Bohlde Morton, Maigmei Hunt, 
Dorothy Knight.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert A. More 
land have Hft to ipenil some time 
In Pensacola and Thomasvllle, (ia.

Mrs. Harrv B. lewis has re
turned from a vacation spent in 
Indiana and Michigan.

Mr*. I.lovd F. Boyle has left 
fur Durham, N. C. to visit her sis
ter.

John Oliver Andes left on Satur
day for Galne.vllle to enter his 
sophomore year at the University 
of Florid*.

bON(JWOOI)
Hr MH8. J. II. MUNICH

The (leorgr Barr .School of 
Umpire* |s moving from Sanford 
to make their lieadrpmrlers In 
l.ongwood Hotel. They were form
erly in Sanford Air Base.

Slaty Avlalrlx from Orlando 
had Smorgasburd luncheon al 
Longwiwwl Hotel followed by Can
asta recently.

Irongwnnd Kplsconal Church h*» 
just received a gift of lienutiful 
Altar hanging* from lakeland Al 
Saint* church. Servb-e la held 
cvcrv Sunday at <4:00 IV M. In 
!.ongwood church.

Clyde Walk or, *nn of Mi ami 
Mr*. I,. C. W*lker, hna erilnred 
Florida Slate University for hit 
first semester. A graduate of 
l.ongwood High.

The t.ymali High (tier Club on 
dir direction of Mrs Mllwer has 
been nrgnni*e<| with nffliers: 
President Harry Scott, Vice I'resi 
dent l>oris Helms, See-Treas. 
Dolores Boone, librarian, l.nla I,a 
Brea, program chairman Eleanor 
Winkle.

Senior class o f l.yman Sch o o l 
elected Hobble French, president. 
Jimmie Mallhews, secretary-trea
sure, Romna Pfeiffer, program 
rhairman, Tom Jarksnn, vice- 
chairman.

Mr*. Hamid Jackson has return 
ei| to her home after an operation 
In Orange Memorial Hospital.

William McGrath DSN. vm of 
Mr. and Mr*. Jam 's Mrf}r**h, 
• p»nt * fan days at born* reerntlv.

Mr*. E*h'l A”' m . nrom'nee* 
•dtl'ator. I* with her son’* f»mH- 
In Ontario and '»p«rt»d home In 
September.

The local handle company bar 
bean changed to the National 
Wood Handle Company, Frederick 
Blade owner.

Mr*. Edward Higgins, Jr. and 
children have left for Davtnna 
Beach lo visit Mrs. HlgglnC mo 
thrr, Mrs. M. S. Wiggins.

Mrr. 0  K. White returned on 
Sunday ft "m t’liattanooca, Teuu. 
where die ba« been visiting her 
family.

Friend* will lie glad t" learn 
llial f .  H Stafford Is gelling 
along nicely at tha Florida Sau- 
Itarliini In Orlando,

Rerent guests of Mr. and Mr*. 
Fred U*na« were tier parents, Mr 
ami Mra. F. I,. Hawkins of Ft 
Pierre.

H. E. t.ong left this morning 
for Coinamhe, Ten. to visit Ids 
sister, Mr* Edna Pittman, and 
hpr family.

I. elloy (ill belt left yrsteldnv 
for (Jalnesvllle lo resume his 
hIiuIIps al the University of Fbn 
Idn.

Mr. nml Mr*. Bill Tyre M l 
today to spend three weeks In tin- 
'Hutchison Apartment* at Dayton i 
Beach.

Mrs. Ralph Wlgtd and Mr- 
Hnrry Dickson of Orlnndo ate 
spending n week at Daytona 
Bench.

J. W. Mirim Ik o f  Miami Is t h e  
guest of Ills parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. Mirimik on Park Avenue, 
for a few days.

Mi. nnd Mrs. C. It. KtrtUv *i i* 
the guests of their daughter and 
anudn-law, Mr. and Mr*. William 
White and daughter Kay In At
lanta, Oa. for some time.

Mr. and Mi". Itoheil (J. Kconnn 
and son Hobby of Birmingham, 
Ala. are the gueit* of Mrs. Keen
an's mother, Mr*. II. C, DiiHose. 
for a few day*.

Whit Chase, son of Mr and 
Mra. Flank Chase of Winder- 
mere. left on Hlimlnv for Exeter 
Academy al Exeter, N, If., where 
lie will enroll for his flrat year.

31 r. and Mr*. M. C. Slone and 
I.elnnd Rudd spent Iasi weekend 
In Redwood, Ala. where they were 
culled because of a serious acci
dent wldeh orclirred to Mr*. 
Stone's brother.

T h e  Misses Prggy and Virginia 
Wilson hove left for Tellnhsisee 
to enter Florida Slate University. 
T h e y  w e re  accompanied to Tallu- 
liH»*re by their mother, Mrs. John 
WUsnn.

ID WASHDAY
WORK AND WORN*

FOREVER! !,
t* your fawUr waa 

J Ilk* our work tad 
r ffw iraU  orlftM.
m m . m w irrdM ’i

W«c( First Street
A’kvjfiaSsi

Country Club Scene 
Of Luncheon Meeting

Thr regular monthly luncheon 
of the Air (itoiip wives was high
lighted today with a fashion show 
prescriteit llirough tire coopera
tion "f Thr Vowel I Company an ' 
Ivey's Sb-je Store The luncheon 
was held at t*J:3lt o'clock at tb -1 
Seminole Country Club. CA<! No. 
3 Staff wives were hostesses for 
the luncheon with the short busi
ness session being conducted try 
Mrs. W. F. Madden.

Decorations In the club house 
were of Fall green*, hibiscus h|o*. 
*oin* anil bright twrrlr*. Centering 
the speaker's ruble was a small 
doji dreas model, rallying out the 
fashion theme while smart cloth
ing accessories were Ingeniously 
used a* decorations on the smal
ler tables throughout the room.

Prior to I he presentation of tin* 
fashion* a norm was read by Mrs. 
Hlenn Ferris. Mr*. T W. Conger 
acted as narrator for the fashion 
show and aim served a* ari_attrai 
live model Olher models were 
Mr*. 8. Yanochlk. Mrs. H, I,. 3fof 
frtt, 31 rs. William Whelan, Mr*. 
A. E. Barber, Mrs. E. M. Coppola. 
Mr*. H. N. Kcv and Mr* Joseph 
Whittlesey.

flue of the favorite dresses 
8Imwn during Hie afternoon was 
worn lav Mi*. Moffett A Curly.’ 
gown, II was fashioned of two 
similes of orchid, the velvet »klrt 
a tilflc darker than Hie jersey 
top. Aqua stone* accented the belt 
and she wore a Rrew.dej- cnoile 
hot of orchid with block sued” 
•■peta pumps by Nalninlltrr.

With the Chinese effect la-lng 
achieved In so many of the fa ill 
|nn* this season. Hie coolie stvle 
duster worn i'v Mr«. Whalen re
ceived it* share of applailar. The 
duster waa black, shot with gold 
ami fentuted a Mandat In neckline 
and lliree-uuniter length sleeves. 
Ilrr slipper* were of  black sh Mii 
hv Daniel (Sioen.

A Carlyle frock was again 
modeled, lid* time l>v Mr*. Con. 
gor, and wa* nit sftenuHin gown

Tullahossre to enter Florida Klntc 
Cniversjty. He win anompainel 
by bl* parents, Mi. and Mrs- C. I,. 
I'owcll who also visited other 
point* in West Elm Ida.

3lr*. E. M. Hallow ay ha- re 
turned to her home on Mcllnnville 
Avenue after spending some time 
In Dillard, (in. She wa* joined in 
Allnnla hv Mi (ialloway who nr- 
cnmpanleil her limn*.

Mrs. II. .1. Lehman returned on 
.Saturday from Crown Point, I ml. 
■‘•here »he Iras spent the summer 
month* with her daughter, Mrs. 
Herbert Bussell, who hns been 
III. Mra. Bussell Is recuperating 
slowly at her homo in Crown Point.

Mr, nml Mrs. J. C. Bohlti'on of 
Apopka were giie«t* on SiiiuImv of 
llmlr daughter and *uu-ln-lnw. Mi 
nnd Mix. Henry Wight at theli 
home at 4PH Elliott Avenue. A din
ner wn* held Ihut day honoring 
the hlrlhdny* of the WiglitV 
children. Bill nnd Pot.

31 r * . I l e i t le  Mac H i i I I i i i .I a r i l  
Mr. ami Mrs, E. ('. linl-nii have 
had a* their guest* f,„ th,- pn*l 
week, Mi. mill 31 rs. Jiicnbs and 
*<m and Mr*. Camrron of (ieorge. 
town, S.C. Jimmie nml Tommie 
Bullard returned to (irurgelowi 
with them.

Boiird Meoling Held 
By Hiffh School PTA

Mi*. S L. \Vtrnt1ev, nrosblei't
o f  S e m in o b ' l l ig t i  S . h o i.I I 'n i c i . i  
T e a c h e r  A ‘ ,o , e ln t i . .n . p i e . i d ,-.1 -
a m e e li l lg  o f  Ho . . . i i i l , . .  I
held on Eiiilnv morning at tin- 
school.

Plans ffl the vein were dl nois
ed and recommendation* drawn up 
to he presented at the find gen 
ernl meeting of Hu- t'T.V to lie held 
on tic* 2 at (Una In. k

The following me member* ■>!

H W ' I ' t  B I R T H D A Y  

M rs M a m i' I ’ a g a n h a rt

t h e  b o a r d  for  tin. i n i i c n l  - c b " c  
year, president. \|i - W lis'ln
vice  p i , s ide li l .  Mr • II I II p
chismi; sti retan Mr- J E. Me VV \ M«m m*ii ,
Kinley, trensm r. Mi. M k ’■Inc ribbon. Mi
Haki’i . hlsturimi. Mi ■ \V \ Mm pal liamentrn mn,
risiin. principal. II i:

(Tuimnittee chic • Ml.’ll III a. f-t gates to tfu»- I'm
Imvs deviitlmial. Hi 1 It Bum. Mr* M E link*
uirliiliership, Mr- 1! 1 I’(minus. l .ftvt'hoD.

budget and fin an ce . M rs. D. 8 . 
W hidden , pi,Idn a lio n s . M rs . Theo  
I 'h e .  re.-i c a ll ,m . M is . .1 3f. Stine* 
c ip h e r ; l i . i- p it a l l ly , M r* H e n ry  
M. I > dm , Ir . p i» g r* m , M rs . 
r ti-irle* I

< Joe Ariarelloj 
W .1 Wells; 

Morris *ml dele* 
tinty Council ara

'anthill llutrhlsnti, Jr., whose marriage to Mr 
1 nr r dsoi' look place on .Saturday tn Southport, Conn polls'*lug i 
wi d ling trip Mi and Mi* IlntrhUon plan to niatn their imoi. di ite 
ho le  in (Saim-sville wli'le he i* atndving for a law d.giee a< lire 
Un 'd s ity  of Flornln lie expect* to graduate in kel.imiiv

of Mack crepe It* main fraline 
wa a luh cmhroideird with rldn"- 
stone- and silver thread Met in 
ert* "lie* were tdack Including 
him k suedr- pumps hv Jari|uellne

Uilh Ihmighl* of co.dei Weather 
in mind the honey beige llo'an* 
gabardine Nardl* -ml modeled hv 
311 Whittlesey proved to tic 
popatar. Her an-e**oiies Wr’le 
brie'll and Naluraliiei shoes of 
iSuf1 blown calf with a sarrev liow 
Win- will II

Mi* Hiii I ici wa* all I active in 
a perky su it of smoko grey fail. 
wii h top of Veirelian lace studded 
wi'li tliineatones Tile dti’sa fca 
tilled a Imlct" Ineket willi lilies 
qliarlei length -leove* and *L’ 
Wine black suede Opel a puillp*.

I'ledoiiilUatiag in the color* lie 
illg shown this season i violet 
winch wa* on r led mil in Hie cor 
iltnoy -nit wn,n by Mi*. Kopola 
8bc su re  a mulching IItew*ter 
bcid and gloves. Her *lme* were 
at* led try Natural llt idge of green 
iu.de (rimmed wit Ir luggage tan 
calf A Cat lye fashion was |ire
scaled by 31r«. Ynmishik and was 
uf dark grey taffeta fcidmlng 
nctoiilbrn pleated ruffle Irlmining. 
A large pink rose was at die
waist line mid Trim Timid had de
signed her tdack smile sling
|iuittp«.

On,, of llie iito-l attractive *d 
thr outfit- worn by the model* 
was the three piece golfing eo 
semhlrr worn try Mr* It N l u 
ll consisted of a .imills llnuild
t'-o lh  ch e cke d  s k i l l ,  a lu c k e d  w h it , 
lo ng  s le e ve d  Ido lise  and  a J u ld r c n  
w .s t k l l  - w c a le i o f a io lg li t  
mange.

Hi i shoe* wero Igown and w lille 
IihiiiI sown tnllnrcrl moccasin* (to, 
d the most popular of the shoe 

-tyles were a new type shoe great

llo im * D n o o n str■a lio n
( l u h 11 JIM Mu i- liiit f

r b «• Sirr« | eef «l 1 f« limn l \ nf mu
1 lull "pi•lied ti i»:«1 M *<11 w if ha uni III■ g II1' Mu It...... ..| Mm 1
H Ci awfoul 33 Ilf. \| ■ - C 1 Will
inm* ail I'fl Im» if i* **» Mi r  \\
Flow *1 4 4111*1 Mix l( F iN.rlilk
tep'O ted1 "|| 41 ll»flO' Ur IMMI! 4l 1 il
tmn i "i>fd* It* i hi'id blriO|* I In*-iinrmei Ill tio»th*HVill"

Mr- Id Ll ....... fatIII |Oi ■ » >i
de|min»tt rilit*Ifl M|1 1la’ miif uitt <1
w aslr'pal»d Inti l*t 1 liM|ft jit'
iiearn *Mill Mflirt m It'V Ho IMP nf"rill JillHI*'! M||il 1 "liOM-d f II |ll» '*1painting

I'llSM- \\ 1*1i III <it!#■f.'i ifit III ll*
l,e| ill"’iHItf III tlie* f,»i m 'if It *4*3
lint dl-ft l(|(l* It•'*• 11 At HIt* 1111*1*1
Uig b- ‘••It*- will h. e.oidIII* 1 I'll III
lextlb painting, in.ak mg Iml (in it
pad- ftnm i1 off 111 tvnivmi; ufpl
o 1 li i r ml-i Hlitnr4M|H Chi i*t ma

J C C  O N  S A L E
it s i uf:t i:ivK i)

I.Hfllc’*' Hit;It lirirrio Citmtabs
Kriim H’u Trt A AAA

Air Step, NaLiinili/er
Ami

B u sie r Brown
Iteg n la r S ellers at

2IMMI Other I'rtlrn I nr Men A ( hlldrenH N I O R D  SH O E  S T O R E
20H S mi font I'hotiF

iflff* Mi**, Wtlltmiin |ir• | ov**i
I hr nii'H iiik whirl* wu* in  niiiiiit* I 
willi lit* t*i'ivtnir nf irfM,'*liim,nl • 
l»i iln* Ir* mu t i l l 'd  *

i ll l»v FlIiad lN *1 w ill* It 'll* tiR liit
t«l| «• f«t «>«l UI'M* Hl|» tlH|»#| r|̂
m i  a  l" iMI'll\  |>iii i mill *il* th*
n ii ly  !*• id  Im  ilin e  w i lh  •♦(**■•* 
I nr rrniif«M I "  II- .v  t i f f  Ifiiv It i** I* I 

nf IlIlM li a 11 ♦' 11 *

W E D N E S D A Y  
MORNING SPECIAL

CHILDREN'S SKIRTS

*1
S iik| u ruler stylets anti IMnulhi w ith plantleizeil 
nl‘ g a lh e m t iva ta li Strlnl enlnra, I 'r in ta  and 
I,u rge t'n iii P u ls . Nt/s’s :l-ti. 7 II

•^||D^A|UtOO<{.

FrlentD of Bob Cornell will he 
.-lad to learn that lie H getting 
along nicely following «n opera
tion performed yeytarday at Ilia 
Orange Memorial Hospital In Or 
Undo.

Jimmy Powell has left for

E
W E D N E S D A Y  M O R N I N G

F E A T U R E

Save on Luxury 
Rayon Slips!

“  ..............................  $ALL FIRST QUALITY I 
KXPEN8IVB TRIMS I

Tiki your pick! Utility ayclut! Lact! N«tt Em- 
kroMtry! AO tb« btattual trimmlac* you love on 
fine rayon creep altai! Full eat for comfort end 

fact f i t . . .  cowl Le— the, »*ry well mudet Shop 
-T-eyt Put uwny ratnm fur Mrthdnyu end Chrlet-

» - ’A iY  HOUSfl—» TILL 12•• • • (."■ ■ . j

-■tx'wmgm

W  favorites, .  .

i n  i h i  i i i H i n u n i
TlEASItH O H it  C O llK K O N

Classics in the 

tradition

No mntler wliat your major, youll 

choose tlicse classics. Here are 

just three from our collection of bnck-to- 

school shoes . . .  wise in the 

wavs of faihion.

9.95 to 12.95

*; ' l. ■
Tv

* W g B i p p 5'

' BiV, •

r\
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Gainesville Hard At Work For 
Revenge-Beat Citadel Bulldog:

Stan Musial Dodger’s Campanula Says Don’tMANAGER OF YEAR? lo ld s  L e a g u e  
Batting LeadGAINF-SVIIJJ.. -Sr,.i IH (‘ 

gave ImrIi hopr dial Iwo (uglily qu 
this full might non ibemiclve* mil i 

In llir I ) In 0 opcuing-Rume v 
game and defrnuvr rntl ..ml linr-b« 
honor*.

Doth department* IimiI plenty of 
comprtilion in tin- shape of Hay- 

. wood Sullivan's passing un.i tin* 
receiving performances l.y I he (la- 
tor backs anil Mill*.

This week Florida la haul at 
Wolk tf.ltinK iru.iy fur Snltii.lay 
night's scrap in tlulnesvllle when 
Coach Quinn Decker bungs l.la *.«• 
pcilrni. il Citadel Hull,logs hero in 
a bid In pull off till’ upset they 
were drnird Imt year l.y Jack 
Nittliola’ 10-yard punt return.

A y.-l.r n 1(0 Citadel led lull- III 
the .piurt.-r on a In ymd field- 
goal by tin III.- ihiiu.ld Olivia. The 
Oalora vara haul pn-ai.nl to 
Snatch the tfaim- from the flr«» in 
tha <-|oai..ff minute*

Defensive elida Huh lloi ton. Huh 
Flower*, John I’alsy and Owen 
Thoms* mid defensive fullhuck* 
nuhha Wan- and A.I-n Jumper 
Stole much oi tin- Wyoming ahnw 
Vvh.-li lliey consistently slilliped Ihe 
Harry (ieldlen'a riiiiiilnir In rlieck 
tin • i th • ** -i-

A lot of (Ilia Week‘a wurk ul 
(luini i.v III., will prolmldy i elite 
'aiournl stepping up. lh<- Florida 
luniiuitf Kuine, in lailh the lung-

Jlltanco and power department, 
ith Hilly ffed.lell, Ham Ooatoi 
hou.lt, Floyd HiiKtfin*. It.d Quinn 

and (tick Catorea In the i.all cur* 
ryliiK role*.

The ground Knmr wn. nlili- lo 
pound out only Wi ynrda i.Kninal 
the rugged Wyoming defenae, 
While one limelidowli wn* scored 
PM n Ii7-ynrd pass fion. Haywood 
Kulllvun to end Jim FTcnrli and 
the oilier wna aet up oil a Sulli
van heave of Mr. yard* (lull lion 
Frown Kulhured in with a rirriia 
rnleli on Ihe throe vnrd line.

The (Jnlora themselves, ntIII lin- 
■preaaed with Ihe aernp and nip

Hy JERRY LIHKA
C HIC AGO, S e n t .  18— (A*)—  Just  b efore  the  lesRue-lradiiiy  Brook

lyn D odgers  look  ihe  firld y r t le id a y  for llieir i c a iu n  finale againrl ihe  
Cliicttgu Cubs,  b u lk y  R o y  Cam panellu .  fri iky  «» a co l l ,  c h u c k le d —

"Don’l worry about,thoir New York Gianli catching u»—we’re real- 
I. irven Ramei ahead of them. THoie teven more ihry lost than we have
-------  • •* ............ . •♦are gun* forever." Actually, the

Brook* now lead hv four Ramei.
Today, Carnpanella — rated as 

nerhapi the la-*t catcher In l.aie- 
hall— waa resting In a Chicago 
hospital after ah accidental he lin
ing bv the Cub*’ Turk Lawn, The 
DodRera fell a* though thev also 
had received a collective Idack 
Jacking. Hov’» condition was pro
nounced fair, hilt when he will 
return In the Brooklyn lineup was 
questionable.

Without Carnpanella. the Dod
ger*, who play the Cardinals at P 
Louis tonight, concelvablv could 
hack awav from the National 
League pennant which th r  (Hants 
alone h*lleve thev, themielvei. 
might somehow snatch.

The Brook* have IS games left, 
the (Haul

In American League 
Ferris Fain Gains 
Percentage Points

NKW YORK, Sept. 1H—t/F)— 
Stan Musial of Hi. Luula la on 
his way to n fifth National League 
batting title, with n .3*17 average.

With only 13 games left, It 
seem* impossible for anyone t-r 
top tin- Caidinnl slugger 

Rlclde Ashhurn of Philadelphia 
I,ns Ihe host cltunce. lie’s hitting 
.3111 31 points behind Musial, 

Musial, in Ml gomes, had 1 VS 
hits In 1133 lit hats, lie lost nine 
points of bin lead last week lo 
Ashhurn. who leads all hatters 
with 3011 hits.

Ashhurn, however, is fa r from 
the li-iipuii record of must hits in 
one season. In 10211, (ieorge Hlsler 
till safely 267 tlmea.

Brooklyn's Jnckle Robinson 
slipped two point-, during the 
week Imt retained Ills ihird-plar* 
position with n .mill mark.

All figures Include game* of 
.Sunday, Kept. It],

Hounding out the lop ten were; 
Roy Couil.aui’lln, Brooklyn, -333: 
Johnny Wyroslvl.-, Cincinnati, and 
Mont.- Irvin, Now York, .313) Al
vin Hark, New York, and Raiph 
bluer, I’Utshurgh, .312; Cuil Fit- 
rlllo, Brooklyn. .303. and Harry 
f.owrey. HI. I.uiiIh, .303.

Second Place In 
American League 

At Stake Toduy
BOSTON, Sept. 10-l/Pl—Her. 

olid place In the American League 
ei at stake today when tha Hol
ton Red So a and the Cleveland 
Indians open a two-game series.

At the moment, the Box are 
u game and a half twhlng the 
liuiiatis. A triumph today would 
give Ihe Box a ,013 pvrcenlaRe 
against .013 for Cleveland and 
put them In tha runner-up spot 
behind the Yankees.

Manager Stave O'Neill those 
Rill Wight to open the crucial 
series for Ihe Sox while Mika 
Oarcia is scheduled to do today's 
pitching fur Cleveland.

Frrxhman manage i AI l.opei 
measure* Ihe Indians' ehanrea fur 
the pennant strictly on the out
come of Iheir two-.lay stand here,

"If we lake these Iwo from 
the Sox, we’ll win II." he *ald.

The Indians come lo lioston

AMPiNICAV LRtUt'K  
Tea as WNew York »» 9

level.,nd . .  t*  I
IliKlim II t
Chicago j t  I
Detroit IT t
t'tilla.telohla IS I
W ashington II I
HI. latuTa 41 I

Neaall* Y eslerO r  
New Turk *, Cleveland I 
Hnalon II. Chlraen I 
lOnlr gam es scheduled).

NATIONAL LRIOIIR  
Team WIlrmihlyn !i
New York M tHi laiule 71 I
lloslun II 7rhlladslphls IV 7
I'lnelnnatl St *
ITlImao is >I'll l.-hurstti IS I

Hesalts Veslerdar 
Chicago 5. Itrouklrn J I'hIlaJsIphIa t. Ht Lints l. lOnly asms* sehsdulsd).

l o s f x y L
C ttY H A N P  \ \  

0 0 * 9 , \
wnoae I  
re am* I

Za p  Ha l f  I  
SHON/NQ M  

/5  S f  
M A F /N d ^  '  

H/M A  
l£A P /rt(5  

CANP>PATE  
F O R  

T H E
M A N A G ER  O F  
TH B  Y E A R  
H O N O R* /

nine,
The huskv nerpo’a absence wa* 

felt Immediately yesterday a* th" 
Dodger* blew a 3-0 lead and lost 
to the Cubs. 6-3. Rig Don New 
rnmlie, who had whlopod the Cubs 
four limes previously this season 
without defeal. apparently miss
ed the hehind-the-plate general
ship of Carnpanella, who was fell
ed In the second Inning.

In the seventh, Newcombe, nf 
tpr allowing nnlv two hit* to that 
nolnt, was slammed for a double, 
llnuk Bauer'* 3tHh homer and an
other two-liogger. Don escaped de
feat as reliefer Clyde King sene ,I 
a two-run homer lo ea-Podger 

with two single*, a double, homer dene Murmansk! to get saddle 
and walk In five times at hat with the loss, 
and drove In three runs as Bos- The doctor* nt Illinois Masonic 
tort whipped the Chicago While Hospital had n lough lime ronvlnr 
Hox, 12-6. Ing Cnmpnucllu he gut a seven

I'lTCIUNd: Fid Lopat, Yan- knock on Ihe noggin, 
kees — sipielched Imilnni with I’rellininnrv X-rays failed to dl" 
three lilts to win 20 games for close nny frueture. hut Cainnan 
the first lime III his career as ella, mm tmtlli* .'12fi and with 't' 
the Yankees nipped Cleveland, hump runs, ha.i bleeding from hi

u a H i y

e u r  r u e *  -toon 2 b  
o f  t a e  N f x r  s f ,  
A N p EQUALFP 7N£ 

CLUB R EC O RP OF 
/ S  STRA/dH r tf/MGN A s N fm fm a e  m ap

P U M P  HALF OF 
7MP/R tSAFC4  T N f/P  L
n t r t  AM a m p  s o a r  9 3 /

LntricH At VolUHiu 
County Dotf Track

M ajor L chjjtuo
Leaders

lly AHHOeiATHD 1‘IIKHH

jri r̂ DDCD*N,"0NY(lUII,,'r l tL  rLOnLOtUCINf ICLDIM
led mltvduonj MIROSLAVA

—BIIORTH I'HtHIRASI— 
—CARTOON—

MINHRS FORTYNINEHS

Minn DoHh WilliainH 
KeepH Sin^lcH Title

t u m i i . i *  1. 1*1  s 1, h i t  
m i * ■ 11 t r u — a in 1 a* vine 

Tim e :iii.:i
i r i r « ,  Hull Unlit oulfle I

• Tli.llliler I.-1 U  to A dll r. mi.
.1 IVI lit- Awn In- IS mi l in n< ll'oiiliiu 11 *1 *n

■dulnleln 1J * 1 I I P  An • lil i i u i  M t i  1 :—a uni,* vine 
Time aa.'i

l l .an l Hull l ln ll , IlnMlitel
t Vti.iiin - i'll,,l.i- l i s t ,  s i n  I no
A Vllh.Mc I 'rti k s so .tun
S Tnalsnit Aiioli- .1 do

IplTllleli, O a 11 d* Ail 
UAII.V l lu l f l l l .K i  I'linrnli-i .Ini a  

Vvi.lllin'n rl io l i  i- I*- |J  Jg3It sn Til m il It te n —a null* tin*
Tim e d.t.o

I No I'n-illl * sn i. So I *■■
f. Inill Frill, M 3k 111 I Sns Thnmlnt Tom ; ti

Unliili-ln - 1 i !'•» in  I'll| uni II tri:—n MUM* Him 
Time .11.3

I Vi-lvnj Id do t i l l  J si,
'• Ai l, S.I0 J III
7 tll ls ln  .Un,In till)

u n im . in  M r,i n . i  sn 
FIFT H  II t i  l — A Ian,*  Mile

A M I'll l( \N I.KWiHI'
IIATTINO (hfiMcd on 3.611 times a' 

hnl) Pnlii. I ’h i 7 in 11-11111 i I,, 3 ||
Williainx, llosion, .llL'6.

IfDNH--Williams ami DIMnggio 
Boston. 103.

RDNB HATTKD IN Wllllnn.- 
llosion and Zernlul. rtlllndel 
phlu, 124.

BITS— DIMnggio, llosion, IK3 
Kell, Detroit, I7N.

DDUULKH— DIMnggio, Hon t in  
iirul Mlnoso, Chicago, 33. 

TBII'LKH—Mlnoso, ciilcago, 14;
Cox nml Coleman, Chicago, 10 

I in.ML HHN8 Zernlul, friilmlu!
plilu, 32; Williams, Boslon, 30. 

STOLEN BASKS Mlnoso, Cll 
-Chicago,

I'lTf lBNO fliitKi-d on Id ileci 
sinus) Kinder, Huston, | l , j ,  

.Hill; Feller, Cleveland, 22-H, .7113;
Mill tin, I'hllmlelphia. 1 1-4, 733 

HT It I K K O IIT H  Itnsrhi, New 
L 'fk , 161; Ia-idou, Cleveland

NATIONAL I.KAfJtW 
IIA rriN n-M ii-la l, Hi. I.iinls 

.311(1; Ashhurn, I'hllailelphln

KDNH -Klner, I'ltlshurgh, 121;
Musial, HI. Louis, 117.

RUNH RATTKD IN -Irv in , New 
York, IfHP; Cordon, Boston. 106. 

** !„TBw A’!l'Jrtmi- l’hllwlel|dila. . HI. Lmls, Hid.
DOiaiLKH—Dark, New York, 33; 
m KlU4»*w*!tl. Cliielnnnll, 36. 
THJHI.KH MiisIiiI, Ht. (.mils, 12; 

{(numhulM, Chicago; Jethroe,
Boatoni Hell, I'iu.-.linigh, 10 . 

IH»>1E ItU N H -U jn«. I*ittaliuigli,

Belly Doris Williams defeated 
Barbara McNuh yesterday after
noon t«» retain her City Tennis 
Champion title In the women's 
single* division. Ml** Williams 
won the first srt 0-4 hut losl (he 
next lo hilxs McNnh, 6-7. How
ever, she ennui hack lo take the 
final set 0-2 In daclslvu sivle.

The city men's double* finals 
to hav* been playAd Saturday is 
still awaiting fair weather lo h» 
played.

and gained the runs-bstted-ln top 
hy miding eight for 124.

Mlnoso was ahead In stolen 
bases with 2d, had Ihe must tr i
ples, 14, and shared the two-bag
ger Lad with K«ll and I)om Dl- 
Magglo, each with 33.

Boston'a Kill* Kinder remained 
ahead In pitching percentage with 
11-2 for - to ,  and N^w York's yie 
Rnsrhl ewAtnund \n the strlkeogl

—SHORT—
"FOOTBALL MICHIV 

MllHTANIi”

I'AKAkJTJTTTTT NKWH

A rummurclal fishing boat re
cently harpooned two giant tuna 
fish amt slghWd another In Long 
Isltnd Sound.

BOX INI I HAFKTY
HYItACDHK, N. Y.. Hept. 1 3 -  

BPl One of boxing's newest «af 
.•iy device,.— a "safely" mal for 
.the Hog was Irled III a flghl 
there Inst night and was arrlnlntefJ
:• Success

In Ihe flghl, Joey De.lohn, Hll. 
of Bytneiise kliorked nut Lee Sri In 

-IflO'i, of Donorn, I’n., In 2:2H of 
the second round.

Hnla went down on his hack, Ills 
head hilling the floor. Officials 
■aid Hnln'n head hll and stnyed on 
.lh*’ "ini no iliml mol iio liomii'c 
Sill'll as look I In- life of (ieorge 
Flores recently.

They said Ihe unit, made of a 
plastic eoiiihliistion, served ns n 
Shock mIisuiIm-i nod luolmhly saved

Little Rock MectH 
HuronH In IMuyoffn

LITTI.K ROCK, Hept. 1 0 - (/Hi— 
Hrrnppy Lillie Itork and liard-
hlllluir llirmliighani, ......... ..
learns in Ihe regular season rare, 
will leticw (heir heated Imtll* In 
the Bonis of (lie Hoiilhern As. 
soeiullou playoffs,

The winner of Iha best of sev
en series opening here tomorrow 
night will take on tha Texas 
league playuff champion In the 
Dixie series. Houston and Ban 
Antonio are In the Texaa final*.

Little Rock's pennant.winning 
Traveler* Imal the fourth-plare 
Memphis Chicks, 0-0, lust night 
lo win their semi-final xories, 
four game to two.

In rnntrast to the tightly con- 
lesleil Lillie Kock-Mutnphls sat, 
Ihe Barons of Birmingham elimin
ated third-ranking Mobile In four 
straight games, three of them 
shutout*.

It wouldn't he a laid guess that 
Baron hois Red Marlon lend* off 
with either lefty Mickey Haefner 
(10-71 or Uolwi Newton (It)-11), 
the old big Ira rum righthander. 
Both hava been particularly an
noying to the Travelera this 
year.

t.lttle Rock skipper Gena Da- 
KAUtolfl la vxpfctuif to count on 
righthander Milo Johnson (13-10) 
or southpaw Dutch McCall (18*

Birmingham and Memphis ware 
tha only taams which got tha 
hattar of the Traveler! In the sea-

WEDNESDAY HOT SHO
GOOD ALL DAY WEDNESDAY ONLY

NO. 803 
CANSYKHTKKDAY'N iia h k iia i.i 

RESULTS
AMERICAN I.KAmiK 

New York 2, Cleveland 1. 
Boston 12, Chicago 6.

.(Only games scheduled).
NATIONAL l.lt All UK 

: Chicago 6, Brooklyn 3.
CORNED REEF 
REAL, KILL 
B I S C U I T S  
PIE APPLES 
CREAM CHEESE
TUNA 'T-" 32c

FREY
HENTOS

G u aran teed  
To Kill R oaches

Philadelphia 2, HI. land* 1 ()u 
inning*.nlghl),
h o u t h k Hn  a s s o c ia t io n

Little Roek 0, Memphis (I (I.title 
Rock win* series, 4-2).

In Michigan Slate's football 
■quad 40 out of 72 men are from 
Michigan.

Quartsaverage Michigan Statu lo u , ,16; 'A s h h u rn , P h i la d e lp h ia ,

•’‘iS M 0-;?0*' *Jroo|'|yn. 30-2,.St1 N,r York-
HTRlKEOt/TS—Hpahn, B u s  (o n , 

H»7| Newcombe, Brooklyn, 143.

grldder lids season Is 20 years 4 
months old, stands six feet tali 
and weighs BI3  pound*.

IIALLARDS—€AN

COM STOCK— NO. 2 CANSDlt. C. L. PERSONS
Optnmelrlat

KYKS E X A M IN E D  
OI.AHSEH F IT T E D  
I I I  H. PalaietU Ave,

Manager l-arry Shepard of the 
Billings Club I In* I'limeer 
League recently entered the ma
gic circle of 20-game winner* for 
the third consecutive season.

a os.
P ig .

Dixla Darling 
Family Loaf

Kraft's Philadelphia

■on pennant ehais. Each beat'thu 
Rocka 12 time* In 22 tries. 

Statistically, there's little to 
t*>*. P«ay«ff fin- 

•lilt*. Birmingham ranked second 
tn tha leagusln  batting with a

with .272. In ffsldlitg, tha Trsval* 
ara wara top* with s  .270 avtr-
s^ jll tha Barona second with 

A crowd of about 2,000 la Ukt.Ila f(tP tnm naanisi h  I «>L k

Galdan Bantam '<
C O H N ............
Jonathan Eating JUICE

URN SLICED

«D  HOOKS
iM o o k  -jq T u m a sJ S Z / f S ,

s x p s r l tn a a d  «d

Fraah Ordan
CABBAGE ...
N » ,C m  YtHsw
ONIONS“  . again on account of rot, mitdaw, dacay and 

tarmila InfmtAHonl-Nast time, you n#ad lumbar 
for any.purpoM.,got«ur.pricai on 

3COFPROTCSTID LUMKR avrtlaMjt.ln all itiaa 
_______ ond gradai. Prompt dallvary . , ,

C J M P ll/F  
LOIV COST

t 1 f l  t  W O n t
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fcyeaignt prooiem* ere found to. 
four time* common !n 

grade a* tn find grail**.

Twenty. twenty
’ou run r . 
lart at 20 fret,

vUlon
it you rnn read hii eyetight 
fc Cft* ‘

SCdTTS SCRAP BOOK
S C R A P S

T H E  S A N F O R D  H E R A L D , SA N FO R D . FLO RID A
\JUil------------------------------------- — IW P .F  FIVI*

DR. L- T. DOSS
c h ik T T R a c t o k

H o u rs  9 tu  12— 0  to  5
SOB A tfcn tlc  Bank Build ing 

I’hone 70S

HIADOUARTIRS
FOR

\  v  m  * v -T* I .i i i]

i m  i M f , ‘ i i i >■ ■ ,

By R. J. SCOTT

BACCHANT,
A VOTARY OF 

B A C C H U S ; A 
B A CCHANAL.

BACCHANTE,
A FEM ALE 

ATTENDANT oft. 
DEVOTEE o F 
B A C C H U S.

I*Um nttUfi Mt
Imitii*! H«fi4«f4 HHiRfL,
IUM t« !•<* itfMit, 1*4 Utl»f biSRlf.

^ -------
.Try n wide vnrlety of Iwtli nml 

Ower iillltiy* euutdiiig you tu find 
what you tvuul fur your home.

XV i l l . ,In  nml ilzrl 
huu Nuiidiird tie-Nu feature 
year* to the life of the Oiling.

DR. H. K. RIN(i
CHIROPRACTOR

Flen*e mil fur iiiiiiuiiiiiin.nl
I ’hnne 1752 1716

e. •

'OUOWINO AN U N IU CCIIIFU I u ll ,in |.t  I,. M .^K mil NuiU. K m r- i. 
oadbloch, h lank of the lull h ijtiiu riit , Sec.-ud Ihv lilo it, return* i iUmiii 
he (he ll-LU tled  lillihwuy A Net 111 K . 11 tin M .l.l.fi he* .*<m l un th r rued* 
.ide at the left t-.-tc-t ir p . . | t ,  iiulu.tlc* II , .l t in . ,  >,, w I'l.u iiu iiiiiil 
uiTioied dn i .io ii , hi i’ ti.nv in w e lt  i h K o m i i l . r ,  . • m s'4ii,»,I,

W I \ I I IKK W i l l  IKK
11 !■ S I M  K M ,!• f E c -  ' ' : '  T.-T'-CV

................................... .................. .
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I ... him fiijili i nil" I hail' KmII-
\  til 111 tn 11 M i a i • I 11 I ft | HIM I'm* lit# ;

RuofllljJ*
f l ^ c r i D s k

i Hill llnillt llir liM/MI »1 »*f hi tf 
’ ( . r - i  t . i i  f |a# M u .I Vk r  IW M ll-

i* ml a h  4i* i Mul I ini
"tlelll t f.ill' Witt! It M,«f 1*1 I) ‘ i h u l l  * f il l ,  t I I I ll<11 r  » T I II I!) I

SHERMAN CONCRETE I'll'li CO.
Mi l I'.n knit Itnuil mil U r i l  1 hit tr i ' i i t  h S l i e e t  

I'llttlH* 1211 1 'll.nit- IliSl

aigned In ini*, kitchen tuvk* 
ni|H- with u dump tlulh levpi 

tm erunu Sliiniliiril nnn-Winiuhlni 
Jhiuuiard littillH* eparkhng.

E A S Y  T S R M t
jlonveiUrnt time |mym*ilUuf«*avail 
Rile fur niMlrriiUnliun work,

ROY WALL
I-MIMBINCI
IUU7 Hanford Avenue 

I’himr 1113

lamdun pioneered tuhwuy tren
ail line* in 1863.

Modern Way To 
Control Roaches9

llnthered by ruarhea ur anla. 
Johnvlun'a NO-KOAI'H, appllaa 
by bruah In the kltchrn, kith 
ruarhea, aata, and watarbugv 
Whal’a mure, the tidurleaa coal
ing ia effective for monlha, and 
kill* the alraya lhal wander In 
nod walk over 11. For arlenllftr 
control, u a e  Johnilon'e NO- 
IIOACII!
I'rlrea are: H oa„ 89c; pint, II.Bit 
•luarl, II. HU, available at

RnumMat A Anderiton
—tit*

CUT YOUR DRIVING COSTS 
IN HALF

WITH A FINE, KNfJDISH-BUILT

f C R D
Conic In For A “Tc«t Drive" Today!

STRICKLAND MORRISON. INC.
SQH K. 1*1 HIIIKKT KM. WO

* t t tT m w

Use
lIMtALD 
Want Ads
Pg* RfHultn

T*. I.IVA .»« rale, aeelr <• all Waal 1>. eubllahr* la The 
Baafera I m l l i
I line Mi eer llae la.ertlna 
a ilate* M- per llae laaerllua 
a lla.ua a» e*r Mae laaerllua 

ia na.ee 9m e*e llae laeerilaa 
Be per ilaa Nr Vearlr l aalrarl

n .e  V N «  la Ihe Mae- 
Duakl. raw i *r blark fare rape.

PHONE 148
Waal A Pa will be accepted a.re Ike tMephaaa aa ateta. araadan. . t r u e  If rear aaeae la II.led M vie letepbaaa bank, 

la retara fir Ikla aeeaaiaiada. Ilaa Ike ad.erllaer la etpeeled 
la pay praaptlr. la arder far ue t» readkr Ike beal paaalble ace.Ire, all Waal Ada a m i be 
ta iiur ulfltd aa Ik# dar kafuee pakllcallaa.

Plraer aalllr aa iMaaedlalelr If aa errae aerate la r«ar ad. We raaaat Ac reepaa.lble fee 
■rare ikaa aae lararreet laear- 
Ilaa.

THE
SANFORD
HERALD

'■6T- Wit
I— FOR RBNT
FLIKNIHKKO mttngi* .  3 riMtin nod  

hull. Call 432 -W i  
2 ROOM, fu r n U Ind a i ' t ^ j K ^ I ’jir|i|

a -  AliTlCT.WS FOR RAlJfc —a [ lit-
r*IIACTlCAH.Stiiawfaia-fuul S»i- Al.l. TYI’F.H llulhlutrr wuik 

vrl llrfi IKerului. Cull Ir'utikt'rp jli'uiuiiuhl* Katra Free Kali 
f t  tifitl, Aflrr d toll l*H-W. inaluk, Hpri-ndu Service, t.uin-

URN KI.KC I KliS Miivr, lit>1 Mini llofumUr iiml K*rlil»-.iii

* % > Mill II IM M % 1.1 k 
I % - 11 11 I • •»

% * i ii at, n  Ai |vu ti m^  » Ft U*UU Al t ** Al ti ll} KH. I Idkiro- 'i iic«i H*«dp 111 • l*l»All 14
, ■'

r a ,  v.. 7 haVi l A - J t . a  i a *

OZARK IKK lit  Kn> t .n lle

WANTED —1

' 1 - rOM KENT

WELAKA APARTMENTS, Room! 
and Hturea- tin  W. Firat Htreet
Phone 490-W ._______________

Site Itedroom, private entrance 
and tllo bath In new home.
Phone 1474-J. * ' ___

BTo KLo W APT. O llM ’ark ,Ave- 
nue. Permanenl local reaweni

COTTA OK—3 furnlaheil room*: 
very uulet, clean and comfort
able. A rountry home with all 
modern convenience* In leoutn- 
went uiitiklrta of Orange City, 
phone, Boilthwurth, 7-V03. .

f l iw ,  Attracllve 6 room apt. Well, 
furniahed. All electric kitchen. 
Shower and tub In bath, l^one 
JAfih- day or 1627-pevenlngi.

SlPK E ^T M T efeT ” « ilied  'cou- 
». 3 room apartmant, private 
lh and entrance. Electric, kit* 
en. Apply HOB Elm Avenue.

* 6K S LARClE Toom In privet* 
home far married ewipw ..with 
or without board. P n o n *
1001-XJ,

: u f i f  URNI8HED garage apt. foar 
- room* and bath. 700 MalUvIli*. 

>bona 1117 or M l.

hath. Far Chrli*
coupla who don’t 
Sanford Ava,

available! Ian -
Apt*. Phone 1203-J.

'fU sS ia srs
108 or S^T-R

E 3  '
ISuiTi’wTW

tlNFURNIHilKD apurtment nr 
houve with kitchen appliancea. 
Clove in town nml reaionahle. 
Permanent luml working cou
ple, no rldldren. Ph. 440-W.

3— Real Relate For Hal* —3
JUST COMPLETED! 3 bedroom 

block houve. Tile bath. 8 lulu, 
real bargain. 140-1 Euet 2Uth, oi 
cajl 07-K. ____________

ALTAMONTE .SPRIN4I8- Near, 
two liedroom ninionry; furnish 
ed| |7,ur>U; 1750 cavh) fdfi mo. 
Homer Sowell, lluikel-O'Ncnl, 
Realtor, phone Winter Park, 2H- 
2071. _______________

2 BEDROOM HOUSE, New. Block 
Conatruction, car porta, utility 
room, kitchen equipment Includ
ed; I8.6WJ.WJ. 12.500 down, bal
ance like rent. J. W. Hall, Heal- 
tor, Florida State Bank Bldg. 
ground Floor—Ph. 17B*

NEW 8 bedroom maaonry con- 
atrurtad home In Franklin Ter
race. Beraanad porch, car porta. 
Price 17260.00.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS, Realtor 
Raymond K. I.undqulat, Aaaorlale 
Phone 1371 Atlantic Hank Bldg, 
ATTRACTIVE 4 apartmant build

niudi’l. I.nud buy. (’nil IU1I2, 
VACUUM Clean*i* rebuilt From 

i'.l Ilf, tu *411.115. A|U'V, Kuieku, 
jlunvi-r, Kirby, Airway Sunil I 
xer, l.ewitt, keninoie, Klectiolux 
and many other*. All type*, all 
rlraners, fully guaranteed foi 
one year. Stop In Mil North 
Paik Avenue or phone UHI). Elec- 
tru Hypeine Company.

PI,ANT SALE. Croton*, glorlova 
llliev, rrape Javuiitie, yardrnla» 
In gallon can*, iiilc. Hiblvctiv, 
ornamental plant* and tri'e* In 
gallon rail* $1 (III. C'ltru* lt>e* 
and palmn, 1 plant free with 
$ 1 (J urder. 4 block* wevt of 
l.ake Mary Service Stiiiiun. I'll. 
187D-W, Mr*. K. W Smith, 
Cryxlal Lake Nur*crie*, Lake 
Mary. _

OLD NEWHPAPKKH 
Fur xale at 8c % innind at the 

Hanford Herald
7 FT. ELECTRIC refrigerator.

Cheap. Phone I066 M. 
SPARTAN Manor llouve Trailer, 

like naw. One owner. HIM N. 
nmiiward, Del «nd, Fla., Phone
1317. ______ _______

KLECTHO-CIVKF Rtuve, good con- 
ditlun |36. Al*» two portable 
kerovene heating vtovea |5. Pin 
1880-lt. _

COAT MILK, home delivery. F. 
(loeli. Phone 85ll-.ll. ________

Ing, completely furnlihed, walk
ing dietance to

balance term*. Owner
town. 31,0011 a n - r -

ARTICLKH FOR WALE_ —* 
SUUS' 0 m U  linoleum »6.U0, 

TH i t  *li* 13.86 and O x f t  
only 32.48. Orange Tile Shop, 
2R10 North Orange, Orlando.

) SHRIMP Dinner -Tk* 
Shrimpy on Earth" a t Horn-

___  In new and aaconti
hand firnllure. Bedroom Suit**, 

living room ealtda, - Hi

ARTK’LKH WANTED —• 
We buy, aell 4  traife uaed 

furnltir*. Wllton-Maler Furn- 
Hum Co. 311 E. Ml. Phomi OSH 

Standing Pine Timber and/or 
loga delivered tn our mill. Brown 
Builder* Supply Co., Mfg. Dlv 

J J h n n ^ 4 M K j ^
HELP WANTED

ng room ... 
ruga. Puckatt A 
turn Co. 303 Sanfoid Avenue. 

Saa'toa/era - | i ! «  pr.

'*!»».iJa * *

noleum
Furnl-

s
Uead

>r^b Sat

•  * i

bed .... 320.00
Slrgmona tofa 

..... .... . .. 60,60 
Odcktall chair* 11.86 
value, ahopworn 

*OODI IU It# mu 79.00
39.10 B u  aprlige 28 00

*  Plaatle dteetu
69.93

.. 3.40
>BD

lit

EXPERIENCED npirator, venlur 
preferrod. Harriett'* Ileauty 
Nook. Phone 971.

Lxpurfencofi printer for ad com- 
poaltlon. Mu*t be enher and de
pendable. Permanent poaltlon.

_ Sanford Herald.  ̂ ___
Young man for general ncwi- 

paper work. Muvt have good 
command of Engliah, know 
typing, a pelting, grammar, and 
have good vocabulary. Perma
nent poaltlon. (lood opportunity 
for tM  right peraon, Sanford

w a n t B T

Ti

!ft. Mr*. Kaikenberg. 
Beat Befarence*. Ph. 1122-J. 

BOY, 17, wanta to learn body and 
fender trade. If you have auch

Elng writ* Box No. 163,
H

iver>
If— SP1
VENETI

Coaertte
I n , ■ i r n

ctr sw vicirTt
BLINDS

. JP4IJ? Tachulclaa. 1-W. 'loute 1, San-

Cnrpenler A liracey, Plum> 
1393 M *ir HilH-J

uRI.AM ill Moriilng Senihii'l, Hi 
lamlii Evening Sim Call Itnlpb
IUy. I IMM.

NEW Fl.tJOHS rurtaced to per- 
fertiun. Old Door* mad* Ilk* 
new. Flnlvhlng, .leaning A wai 
lag. Porlabh power plant. 21 
yuan experience In Semiael* 
County, H. M llleaeon, Imk* 
W|f»

MUNtIHY for home new*T Cull 
148 nnd nvk CliculHtion to vend 
you The Hanford llcrnld while 
nn vacntlon

PMIMRINll
tlontruct and repair work. Free 

extimate. R, I,. Harvey. 201
Sanford Aye. Phone ISM, __

WAHIIINti Machlnea repaired 
(fuick, emmonilcal vervlce. Wort 
guaranteed. Call <)2B-M.

LAWN MOWERS Hiiarp.'ned. bl 
cyclea repaired! lack and key 
wurk. Prompt vervlce. H. W 
Shuman. .110 E. 4th_St. 

ELECTROLUX vacuum cleaner 
aervlca and aupplle*. Write HIM 1 
Wevt StelRon Ave., Orlando 

_ Phone Orlando 3-0.193.
•COME LOOK AROUND"' 
We carry movt everything 

LAIUIY’H New A Uaed Mart 
321 E. Ml St. __ Ph. 1621 
LIFE T ib i: ALUMINUM Jalou!-

lev Inxtalk'd, Convenient termv. 
Rick* Woodcraft Co., Mil Weal 
let Street, I'hane 1426,

FIRE
Protect youraelf and properly 

from fire. The PRESTO Fir* 
Extlnguliher take* I n i t i n l  
action on all firea, electrical 
and gaaollne. Keep one on hand 
at all time* In the car, boat and 
h u m * . Free demunxtratlon. 
Price Ill.UH.

Wllllama Sport and Fix It Shop 
2U Weal Flral Street 

jiA N K flK irp tfiN rA 'm jD F sno i- 
Palnt. Welding and Braalng. 336 

and up paint Job, completa atrip- 
ping. All work gtiarantMd. 8 0 1 
k l Sj St. See Bill. Phono 1741

|«— NOTlCKn-PKHMONALR —13

NIICKPIY iUOI'IU IJIuney

~ S ~ L _____  /*-.!» 'w w  *r.*AT
A >\G%vge2 JP  . . v\ f-.At-i, w ; *

,, U6T AVB O.'UV. -..-.J A i'.jN P !

vfcA’B O TUB a£CC£-*» vJ.N A.'*:'
Ag|! tiijwu Nvvc HAPi-y

.1___________ >V|, A - - O C  ■ AT B*i!

-THANAtil J \(
'  f  A J.

Vn,1 m£ i!6 Ai!L TMb ^
^.aamia.lftn;if»S-| NlJE NlJw T* • N«* 1

I .‘AN
I V\ JnJ No V  HE 7 \ x  
\ i M *fV>  e-*tlk'»£ ! 1

liW*
~V--*---m
' I r iS
r A|t-ir'7<
i J  ■-! U j

A A V

“ i(>

lly l’> »n  S lrlk t

io o k  amos <:om .n 'a u iu f T f  x-.v m Z 2
E U jMSHCXE rPA.L'«Jl.‘‘ VOOi 0f-Mx̂ Ktp̂ tti&fiDitfFOEni iwjv its

Complete Radiator Repair. 
TOMMY'S RADIATOR

REPAIR SHOP 
RED WINDHAM 

PAINT AND BODY SHOP 
Phoae 11K-J Hanford, Fla.
N A N o i  V w il leeion*. bra! Guy 

Blahop, AllO, S0CM. 874 E. 
20th St. Clanea begin Mat weak 
In Sept.

DR. H. McLAULIN I 
OF'I’OtVI ETRIST

111 t l . ic m d l i i  r im n r  612 I

16— AUTOMOBILES

S W A  O A ^ U ^ ^ R  h 7 ^ y .

1 ̂  -

M Sk '
|g b i .
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House BurnsRev. James Murray 
At Iowa Conference

Final ApprovalLegion Meet Torn Piece Of 
Nylon Leads To 

Murder Suspect

•r than wa a rt,
Among Uia families moving Into 

their now home* (hi. summer war# 
Mr. nnil Mr*. Peterson of Dcflary 
Dilva. Th«lr happy fnre* and their 
cute little toy terrier, Prince**, 
I* an asset tn their neighbor* on 
that ttrw part of IM lary Drive. 
Mr. Peterson hail liren with the 
Amerlran New* Co. In l.ong la- 
land for f>« year*, mid Id* firm 
allowed their appreciation of hi* 
lllitirlmr loyalty hy giving him a 
lira lit i fu| (-old pin and n check for 
*MMI at Ida farewell party, to help 
him start hi* new life in Florida

On the aouth aide of the Paler* 
aonV are Mra. Roheri Horne anil 
her hrollier, Edward C. I'hrlp*. 
Mr. Phelps was associated with 
the Ifelnt Food Co, for iniiny yean 
and then with Kponcer Trask Co. 
until hi* retirement.

tin Hie nther aide of Hie Peter- 
anna' la Mra, Mugneiton, who 
taught school at Tarrytnwn, N. 
Y. oiilll hrr retirement thin June. 
Neat mines Mlaa l.nls t'niripliell, 
iihn a former teaiher

A e in s *  (h e  *1 red mt |)e|lnry
Drive I* Mr. and Mra. William 
Monroe and their bright IIH|p pup. 
Flhhv. Mr. Munroo was nssnelnt- 
ed with Sears, ftoelmek Co. when 
lint Imsy with tfuete Sam's wars, 
which he took part in in n Colonel 
tn the Army.

Finn tells me Ihul llieli ami 
Andy h. engaged to lie married 
nnd tlii'v will lie going North for 
the winter holidays to he prrsent 
at the weddini;, Andy I, n second 
officer -in the Amerlran I .lues 
St in m Ship, t.nfiuaidiii, nnd was 
n school male of Noiinmi f,rovr*i, 
Jr. when lliey atteiolcd Marine 
College.

Cant. Cinvr., Norman's father 
Is Master nf the Amerlran l.lne* 
Illeamdi1|i. "Excallhcr" and voting 
Norman just received Ills gold 
wings as mi officer In the Air 
Wing of the Nnvv.

II la one of life’s mhl coincidents 
Hint (lie hnvti’ imiciiI- have found 
llielr Mew life together hero In 
mu little (own and have In come 
friends. They all spent .Saturday 
with Ho- Harney Savage* fishing 
ill Now Smyrna.

The new pint of llellim Drive 
Hint was opened up lr** Hum a 
year ng» have I t linnie* either 
minpleted nr very rinse to It, 
Mr. and Mr*. Thoniint Im vlil 
have moved into I heir new In line 
on the lot section uf |l> limy Drive 
after living with us for three 
mnntliH and watching it lining con- 
*1 meted.

Among other new famille* Ink
ing possession of their home* till* 
summer are Mr. and Mr*. Itudolpli 
Tiedemann, Sir*. Matilda Her- 
hard*. Mr. and Mr*. M. F Culirk 
und daughter, Mr. amt Mrs. Au- 
gu:.t Rushncrk, Mr. ami Mr;. Paul 
IHilmann, Mr. and Mr*. Cnrnellii* 
Quigley, Mr. and Mr*. Carroll 
Illai'kliurn. Mr*. Margaret Itnllh 
and *nn, Mr. anil Mr*. Lined Kim- 
mel, Parent* nf Mr*. Jarksnn of 
the fiiilf Ca* Stnliun. At Smith 
and hi* *l*lrr Ml** White and ln»t 
hut uni least Mr. and Mr*. Char- 
le* ('. Wagner who walled in ihe 
north lust long enough In ret*, 
hrnte their IWth wedding unnlv 
eraarv. They meet us folks that 
congregate at the swimming pool 
every afternoon lo swim and cof
fee rlatrh.

We have tieen rather quiet all 
summer except for a couple of 
Canasta Clnli* ttint met regularly 
nnd now Mr*. Paul Froetseher 
started the Thursday afternoon 
(tridge Cluti at her house with 
Mrs. Grove*. Mrs Monroe, Mrs. 
"attersnn and herself a- memltera. 
Mr. t .011 Ifnfmau and Mr Harry 
Ktepnsr nlaved their weekly game 
nf *ltltffle Imar-I tnee*li*r until 
tlarey and Helen Irft fne a month 
In th* nnrtti in e|<tt th»lr family,

f HOLLYWOOD ]Plantation Estates
Sg BBSS PATTER HON (C «at'aae4  r « a  P an*  Om i

a neighbor. They are now faeH 
with the need of obtaining nrw 
quarter*. Furniture and effect* 
were burned nnd even the kltchan 
stove was made uielesa. Q

Mr. Oihorne, originally from 
K«ntucky, rarne here from Lees
burg four yrai* rgo. The home 
1* the property of J. V. Johnson, 
j*M;«onvllfe. Firemen, who fought 
the blare included C. R. Keller, 
(i. V. Hart* and IJeut. J . K. Crow.

Tills* (homing Chief Cleveland 
made an inspection to determine 
the pMjhnlde name of the fire.

I t 'e a t tM e *  f n a  ***** Oa*l
tea American security by making 
It Impossible for Russia lo a t
tack the free world.

He laid that only #750,000,000 
actually was paid out of the Treaii- 
ury for the atomic program In 
the year ending last June 30,

fine group of offte«ra to work 
with and declared that there la no 
reason that tha po«t can not 
keep up the record sat for I9S0-BI.

Former Commander Houaholder 
thanked the Post and Auailiary 
Unit members and officera for 
their fine spirit of co-operation.

Capt. Earle T. Louck* In turn 
congratulated him for hia record 
and stated that under hla leader
ship the membership rose from 
550 to 607. Mr. HoushoMar replied 
that Capt. Louck* had received 
the first century cltattsm card in 
the Department for 1063 for 
bringing In 104 member* by July 
23, and now ha* brought in more 
than 234. A Legion ih lrt wa* pre
sented by Mr. HoushoMar to Ad
jutant Singletary, and another 
shirt wa* given by Capt. Loucke 
to Mr. Houaholder.

W. O. Norwood of Cocoa, De
partment vice commander for th.i 
Central Area, told of the groseth 
uf Ihs Legion organisation and

SIOUX CITY, Iowa, Hept. 1 7 -  
DP)—Among the 1600 Methodist 
pastoi* and lay leader* who par
ticipated In the "National Metho
dist Town nnd Country Confer
ence," fllou* City, Iowa, July 21 
to 24, was the Rev. Jama* C. Mur
ray, pant nr of the Methodist 
Church nf (Trinity) Hanford.

The Conference, called by the 
Council of nishop* and by the 
Hoard of Missions and Church in 
tension of the Methodist Church, 
wa* planned lo discuss the Impor-

floll)wood, Hept. 18—UP)—Hol
lywood was blinking thia week >t 
the now* that Bette Davis was 
playing a six-part In a picture.

Rut don't Jump to conclusions. 
Her career la In aa good shape as 
It ever haa been In the two decade* 
she haa been In Hollywood. She 
ha* taken a abort hut important 
part In "Phone Call for a Strang
er" aa a matter of principle.

1 found her sharing a dressing 
room with th# star of the picture, 
man named Oarjr Merrill, They 
eaplalned that the picture la an 
episodic one In which Merrill looks 
up four companion* In a plane 
crash. Miss Davis (or Mra. Mer
rill, If you prefer) Is one of them.

“ Everyone was hesitant about 
offering me the role," she explain
ed. "Actually, I loved the part 
when 1 read Oary'a script, when 
they finally suggested that I do It, 
1 grabbed at the chance,
• "I think It would b# a good 
thing If stars did that now and 
then.

"Ever alnee f started free.lane- 
Ing, I realised how few good - ta r
ring roles there ore. I was Idle for 
one entire y*ar between 'All A- 
bout Eve’ and the plrture I Just 
node In England. I don't mind 
getting a six-month vacation, hut 
I like to work. A year off la too 
much.

"It would ba a good thing If wa 
got rid of the 'sta r system' o! 
Hollywood which require* that an 
actor's role must be big and fat. 
No wonder the English pictures 
are so much batter acted than 
ours! |t'«  because tha finest per
formers there are no t'a fra id  to 
teke smaller rotea, aa long as they 
are good ones. You see aurh good 
actor* aa Robert Moriey playing 
a lending role In one picture and 
then doing a character part In an 
other."

Contrary lo some movie queen*, 
Bette said she has never been con
cerned almut the sUe of Iwr roles. 
"1 did the part of the woman In 
‘Watch on the Rhine' (which won 
Paul Luces an Oscar)." She cited. 
"The ro|« was nothing, and people 
said f was rrasy to do It. lint I 
wanted to because I thought the 
story was Important.

"And I played the secretary In 
•The Man Who Cama to Dinner', 
a relatively minor role. | fell It

The United Stale* produces 
about 80 million pounds of oyuter 
meat a year.

Ml daughter and son.In-law, Mr. 
end Mr*. Ward Williamson, of

■ Long Island. Mr*. Williamson I* 
With the Amerlran Management 
Carp and Mr. Williamson with 
Blue Cross.

Among the people who |<i„k to 
the hills this summer end are ex 
aectfd hack -non are Mr. nnd Mrs.

■ p # d  Pavn* and Mr. and Mra. W. 
rdyntetl* Kemper. The y have lw-en 
Ipendlng ■ome week* up in the 
Black Mountains of North f'nro- 
Una. Mr. and Mr*. Jam e s Onny 
8nd Mt*a Veronkn Kellner tire 
still up at their summer r-lar* in 
tlM Poeoltoa of Pennsylvania. They 
vrftte that they have h*d a busy 
atvd pleasant summer. We m||| I*

■ fiad tn welcome them Imrk,
Jim Pallerson Inf* for Mtr Uni 

W itty  of Florida on Sunday tn 
Hart hi* first semester, lie gra
duated from Del,and High Hehonl 
It) June after S p en d in g  M1*. very 
good year* there. He has Iternmi 
so altm lied In our minuted stale 
that he Intend* to build hi* Inline 
right here.

Mr. and Mr*. J. Howard Fanning 
rflsbrated their 34th imnlver-ai v 
last month with a rana-tn party 
for a number of tbelr friends.

Loul* Reran! ha* been visit 
• f t  hia family In Canada for thr I 
past three week*. Wr a* the Man- 
■iati miss him particularly tie 
Cgttse our ground* an- dinning the 
tack of his green Ihumh.

Wa are all vrrv glad to sec our 
Madge Thom* up nnd around 
again after her serious lllne— 
She tells me »hr I* deeply gr-tefui 
to the folk* who were so kind to 
her during her Hines* ami eanrclat 
|y to Mae Leonard who Im t turh 
good rare of her and Bill.

Mr*. Frank Turner spent » few 
weeks in Ihe north lull Frank entlltl 
not acrnmiwny lou (hi* year n* 
tha pressure of huslnrs* here bn* 
bean loo graal. Thev hope tn gel 
•wav for a week during the in util It 
of October.

Among lh" folk* who went 
North for a visit and *11 expressed 
their eagerne** to get hark were. 
Mr. and Mr*. Norman florihl, Mr I 
Leonard Hal field, and Mr Hill 
O'Hare. We expert Dm tinkle* 
Wilakers and Griffin* back Bflftfl { 
from their ettntmer place* in the 
North. Other of our neighbor* thirl ] 
are etltl away visiting ttwlr child- 
ran and family* are. Mr*. John 
Weill*, the Crosby*. Hehllln*. Mr*. 
Ann IJvingaton and the Vnlrrt*.
• Jute* Voigt wa* unfortunate In

According lo Detective Captain 
Frederick Lusscn, Peter*, who 
lived at 110 We«t 04th Street 
whlia employed a* a cook here, 
wa* btought to the city yesterday 
after waiving extradition In Rush- 
nail.

peter* admitted beating an un
identified woman about DO years 
old in id* fourth floor apartment 
here on Kept. B after the couple 
had been drinking, according tv 
Assistant District Attorney Carl 
Grslrow,

The woman’s body wa* found on 
a third floor landing. An autopay 
re tr a in  she died after a beating.

Detective Janice Markley learn
ed that Patera had laft hi* apart
ment the morning the woman w*» 
found. In tha apartment detective* 
found a number of beer can* and 
» pnrt-ora itocktngr fn-innnttrcan 
outside the apartment house De
tective Murkley found a card- 
tmurd carton tint with a matching 
piece nf stocking. In the carton 
police Halil, were torn bit* nf let
ters and envelope* addressed to 
I’elera In Rushnell. Thr detective 
requested Florida police to supply 
plcturc* of Peters.

With pictures from Florida, 
Murkley began a search for a "Mr. 
Cowan’ who had lived In the au.i- 
pcct's apartment. The detective 
e*ld ha learned from tenants in 
tna apartment house who weio 
shown plrtura* that Petara wns 
fMr, Cowan."

Haled rubber often I* shipped 
In rubber wrapping*.lance und place of the church In 

the nirnl und smaller communities 
of America, ami to help the small-

advised members of their duties to 
the community, etate and nation. 

Mr*. George McGowan, Kissim
mee, president of the flth District 
of the Legion Auxiliary, Installed

Korean War
U n H i i s H ,*  e-s-aa S e a *  n a e i

dint'll** conditions that "mild lead 
to resumption of the talk*.

A lirodqunrtHra release rnade It 
••leiir that Hldgwav had stressed 
In his message tha Communist 
responsibility In say when the 
truer' lirlk* will lie resinned. Meanwhile, Patera had moved to 

an apartment a t 111) West 23nl Sell Your Cattle Where You Can See 

Them Weighed Before Your Own Eye*, 
On Our Fairbanks—Morne Dial Electric 

Scale. Here You Will Receive Honeut 
Weight, Prompt And Courteoun Service.

8tr**t, where hia wife In Florida 
notified him that the local police 
had Inquired about him, Markley 
said. Relieving he wa* sought on 
a local matter, I’etcra went tn his 
home in Rushnell where ho was 
arrested as a fugitive | a*L Hatur- 
day.

Markley went lo Florida and 
returned h*'re yesterday hy plan* 
with Peters.

It. S EIGHTH ARMY HEAD- 
QUARTERS, Korea, Hept. 18—DP)

An Allied armored force with 
infantry support launched a sur
prise nil ark on the dormant 
Western fionl nt dawn today. (1 
wns Htn|i|i<'d by firmly dlig-ln
Rode.

The Allied doughboy* and .'ok  
rtew* fought nil day In the mud 
nml n steady drlxaie In their nil- 
successful effort to gain a hill 
mass west of Chorwnn. Chorwon 
i* the southwestern point nf the 
lied*' old Iron Triangle troop as- 
semldv iiffa. The town I* tB mile/ 
mirth of I’nrnllel 3H.

The Reds held grimly t" bunk- 
i u  nnd trenches on the hill mas*. 
Communist mortar and artillery 
fire, nritl-tnnV guns and mints 
helped hheek Hie Allied thrust.

About -tod to 600 Red troop* 
were dug In on the hill* aa the 
look rnlomn surged un a road In 
a surprise attack on the Common, 
|vt* from the rear.

Allied infantrymen hit the 
slope* from th* annth at thr 
same time.

Thev reached a snot oolv a (gw 
yards from the crest nf one hill 
lint were forced hack b-- enemy 
fire nnd the slippery condition of 
the hillside,

Amerlran nnd Hmith African 
fighter iiilnls hurled fire bomb* on 
the height hi an effnrl tn dislodge 
the Reds llrnvy Allied artillery 
nnd mortar fire was [inured on 
the Communist foxhole*.

Then the doughboy* tried again. 
They mel with no better luck as 
•he Chinese defender* rtlllhfd 111 
replacement* from nearby hilltop 
position*.

Elsewhere along the Western 
frnnl, Allied patrols probed hi- 
yond Ihe United Nation* ||n* with 
iniitlmest of nhorwotl e-ai no- 
enplrd against no oppoiltlon.

Rb»rp tnr*| elash** flarsd along 
Ihe mountainous Eastern Korr 
war front I'nesdav

Allied troop* captured on* peak 
with a five.mile view Into enemy 
territory.

SALE EVERY THURSDAY 

* 1 P. M.
School Board llrlpH 

On Recreation Deal
cenlly returned from Korea.

L. J. Lowe, Jr., wa* accepted m 
a member of Post 53, Visitors in
troduced by Adjutant Hlnglstary 
Included Paul R. Hrefka, past 
commander of Post 1270, fiyea- 
cuse. N. Y.i Lae C. Naah, Post No. 
2, Grand Rapids, Mich, and Fow
ler R. Blackwell, Hartford, Tann. 
Refreshment* were served by 
members of the Auxiliary.

would tie good for me to tie In a 
comedy."

The Merrill* are a t their Mali
bu home to stay for awhile, they 
hope. After their trip to England 
and shuttling hack and forth he- 
tween the East and here, they 
claim they “can’t bear the sight 
nf an open auHrae*."

Thomas Htrlnger, city director 
of rccrcntlon, said today he haa 
received fin# roopvrnUou from the 
Kemlltole County Hclmol Ilourd In 
carrying out the recreation prog
ram this summer.

"The Hchool Board fimiiuhsd u* 
with four full time workf'* for 
one month during the summer," he 
derlsrsd. • . ■

Mra. F. C, Winn, phyalral edu
cation teacher, ran the plavgimiud 
at Ssminol* High Hrhool for one 
month, h* said. ■ ■ ,
‘ "The Rehool Hoard nlsn furnish
ed u* with IWTt colored playground 
director* and onr supervisor, 
These worker* were voluntarily 
furnished hy th" Boned to  *>iuii-> 
Ihe I'itv rerrratlnn program,'' *nld 
Ir. Htrlnger.

PHONE 34887, FOR TRUCKS, COLLECT

N. Y. Time*that shortly after Ids arrival in 
th* north he had to have rntlmr a 
Serious operation hut hla nlsler 
Fred* Froeiseher tell* u* he Is 
«tuning along fine. Mr*. Mathilda 
Garni* I no had a long visit In Ulil» 
during the cummer nml Paul and 
Freda Froetacher were also In 
Ohio for a month visiting llielr 
daughter and family. We are 
doubly glad lo welcome Foul bark 
•I  hr has taken liver the riiir of 
the pool for ns which l« a tn-in. 
endous load off «mr shoulder* nnd 
ha makes a mueli beUsr |ob of it.

Mr. Hal Dllurlan ha* token him 
Self off on a three months vara- 
Ron to Booth America, whlrh lie 
rtehly deserves a* he has given 
hla all to Plantation for the la*' 
thrae years, lie m^k time out bn-

[or* he left to learn *H the Knan* 
lh dances ■* Ire said be bod nn 
{ptsntlons of being a wnll flower 

with all those beautiful scporl'es 
ground. Mr. end Mrs. Fredrl* 
Rplro will h* with tit until hi* r« 
turn and whlls w# will mis* "*l R 
is always good having the Rplrni

(C eatlausa F i s a  Faae Oa*>
said:

“No special earameny w as a r
ranged from Ihe Times’ on* 
hundredth anniversary because 
the management decided that It 
would not be fitting In a period 
when them Is international sor
row and distress,"

policeman were overcome / "
A nurse at tha sanitarium first 

said Mrrtr df those aftiiilttiul weic 
In "had condition" hut latar re
ports said Hie victim* there were 
suffering only from light burn* 
and shock. Tire hospital, already 
crowdsd, •qt up cpU In naiiwaya

ORLANDO FLORIDA

tr i i  asaaoafi

Two out of three first grader* 
who have trouble learning to read 
are below n*r In vision, say* the 
Amerlran Optometrlc Association.ClMn.Worfc-fre* tiM t

Ib lu tP rict
; *64-95

I, tome sadness from the ill- 
and nasslng of a few of our

Wouldn't you (••! you’r# mining 
aomethlng big unlcat you tried it outP
There is such s esr, Its name is Buick.
It has big soft eoll springs on every 
wheel. It hat n Fireball Engine* It 
has a "front-end geometry" that dqea 
miraoles with steering. And It hat 
Dynaffow Drive.*
And incidentally, ft wears a price tag

thet makes it a vSry smart buy com* 
pared to anything else you own.
We'd like to have you try this ear* 
You'll never know what you’re miss*

trad eltiien* and a few birth*, 
last of which was 11111* Clar
ita. new daughter of Mr, and 
, Vincent flunicharrl, who ha* 
M har fly# brother* and win- 
In thalr Harr beautiful hom* 

ha Mansion Boulevard and En>

’a haa* a Jowslry itore. post 
i* n big now grocery store, 

parlor, eotfea *h«P, two

WB kno f̂ bow you feel when a 
ear haa given you faithful serv* 
iee. \ou like it.,You're loyal to it. And 

that's only human.
But hist suppose you found out that 
somaofbar ear could make familiar

You'll never know 
Ing till you do.
How about giving us a cmO-or coming 
in, to see tia real soon? /

«* nw combination 
lag jSM BnrJrtca shop 
i f  f
think wa nra entitled 
our romper* and Into 
r qf short pants. We 
I and happy, to say

la a\way you'4 never felt
,.«S» '.'vn*1' ■ v •
i some other oar had more 
l power-steered like a dream

PVNAflpiv MM* ♦ MMSAU INOfNf 
4-whir cos e e Hums • sum vtwfurow

fU M H U fesm O M T * TDODUI-rUM MfVf 
rhfTf-OtOW /MtnUMSNTI . M A M U M tm im

. ' i  • • ! ;

■ m

,  A  v^> ^  .1
r  m t v  A - .  -ML
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i  ( i n i ;  I n a r a  is  b t r t a f t t i —
Ts Pratact tha P#aca at til* World) 
T» Prawate Ik* P r i | i t* i  af Amtrlca. 
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^  AN INDEPENDENT DULY NEWSPAPER
A naoclatcd P re w  t i f u n l  W ireFormer RFC Man Testifies oAgainst Boyle

*1 WlUott Swears Demo
cratic C hairm an  

V'- Saw Him 3 Times 
About RFC Loans

WASHINGTON," Sept. Ht-bDi 
—Former RFC Director William 
E. Willett swore todav that VVil- 
U*m M. Boyle, Jr., contacted him 

w re*  timer almut loan matter* af' 
Ur becoming Democratic National 
Chairman.

~V..WI|latt, who left lh» RFC (IU 
ronatructlon Finance Corporation) 
U»t May In a reorganization, 
U ltifltd before senator> Investi
gating charge, that Doyle hr- u> 
political Influence to bear on opti 
atloni of th« government loan 
agency,

Boyl*| hai denied udng any 
tpeh influence.

Wlllftt told a Senate Intestt-

Where Stunt Plane Crash Brought Death To 19

_______ AN INDEPENDENT DULY NEWSPAPER
SAN FORD, FI,UHi P A , WEDlfosDAV S E P T , in , T o sT

THE WEATHER
Fftprifiar^fiU (•Inipooh*** f>PfaV*” , input a tiff iliMnilpfihow*
*rs north ami f»nl'«l p»tilnns. he. 
i nmmg Ipa*. f r i f r «»I mi ll'UMc U r. 
!'<a|llt * loiftly af»‘l In* tl, n»(r-i.Mjr 
• I»t rmn*n fftnmfrtr.hnw rr v rrlp^mf 
•allllllt

Ealnitilfthcd IHOS No. 21

get) on I aubcommlttee he received 
r  telephone rail a from Boyle a r

ranging meeting* for various per 
»on»,

Onn of these, he said, m i  on 
Mav M, ION) to arrange a nutting 
between Willett and two engineer* 

1 tor Thompson, and Stnrrtl C n. 
which sought nn assignment to
itirvey properties of th» hurtron 

J^orj*.. of Columbus, Ohio, aCorp.. of rolumbus, Ohio, a big 
borrower.

He aaid the firm did not get 
the |nb.

H» deacrlhed another rail, Nov. 
29, 1949, arranging an interview 
for an official of the Wren Mann 
factoring Co., and a third one 
Sept. 11, 1950, for Sam Mark; 
counsel for the Coimjr Cltv Min 
Ing Co. tVren and thr mining com 
panv atrearlv had recelvrd their 

tf’aaltaa** tta Paa# it*I

t ’lffgly W iggly Huh 
1 Million Dollar 
Business A Year

Accurately r e f l e c t i n g  the 
growth of Sanford and Immediate 
area 'V L*> that for the 
■ecortd flical year anding In June 
one of the local groeenr atone, 
the Plggly Wiggly, hai dope well 

j r i r  a million dollar* worth of 
UluiijM»a, R W. Cfagubc, manager, 

announced thl* morning.
Mr. Chlsub* and W. C. Bide, 

manager of the meat department 
of the itore, will attend a dinner 
at 5:00 o'clock Ihl* afternoon at 
the Roosevelt Hotel In Jackosn. 
vlllc, given for manager* of Win- 
t,ovett controlled groceries, which 
during the past year hail sales 
of a million dollar* or more. This 
Include* store* In Kentucky, 

.Georgia and Florida.
“  During the past week Mr. Rule 

ha* been attending a *chool for 
meat market manager* conducted 
by the Wimi-Lnvett Co. In Jack- 
aoovllle. Mr. Caitube will ]oln 
him there for the dinner.

Due to the conatant growth of 
the builnei* It I* planned to make 
an addition to tha Plggly Wiggly 
Store a* toon a* roatrletlona on 
building material* will permit, 
n ld  Mr. Cassuba thl: morning. 

^  The atnra wa* opanod at It* 
™#w location at Third Street and 

Palmetto Avenue only two and a 
half year* ago, and ilnre that 
time th« number of employee* 
have been lnrrea»ed from 27 to 
B2, A recent Improvement wm 
the Inttallallnn of air condition
ing.

A FT III TURNINO A OAV HARVI11 fllfIVAt al ITigier, f’nln. mtn • wen* ot ilestb and terror, the ikeletno of 
•  craihed etunt plane lie* In e ring of e*ra chile the body nf oi'»i |.i ftnnnao I, .tones i< itr-iched nut 
tn right foreground. Nineteen ptrion* were killed end SO Injuied when the little pi sit* doing a sin-v roll 
during *n air *how, tuddenly cartwheeled into ihe bonified ri,„c,t of I tun p*,t«ns t.l lone* *•«. |uit 
coming In for a landing Irom Lowry Air Force Hate when h* attempted th» fatal ati'inl ( Internotional l

ross Refuses 
o Testify In 

:|  Graft Trial
Gfrtltiblcr 11,is Drfi.tnt 
| XbwWith.IudRc Lic- 
! Howitz Over Rights 
\\n U. S. Citizen
h u m  YOHKTSent. Irt-ulT 

Hunk I * ti e nta-** imlirc Itrlh-M 
Iflll rnlUpard today. «< »ler 

ambler llacry tiro-- 
refttard In leatlfv.

• ml luirpiisrs, t|,r 
taahtanl Itl'drlrl 

Alnrnr. Julius Hrlfand tnld the 
•dirt Ilia voice trembling. Ilel- 
f*td aeltl that (Srnaa* seemingly 
lirilarablr ■ I ird had deprived 
Ik ' prit.rentiiio nf |U prim Inal 
tfH tlirr. Ho-rv»r, he a ,lied 
*Jj.t h int* ttmtili .lnd*e Mam 
lift V l Him" ill rontlniie M. 
• t t ' h ’W  nf till*-., In order In 
hspd HO1 (it . terlet fit rnntempt 
rJUHrtnn, .ami t**n*ltie, ays Inst

a r .  s
>ff IDV VORK. Rent Id ' Pi 

S(W 'lie Ifj.lp- tlroia, angrr pin 
def )pl. ileijaied In innrt *-ulri> 
he till, mil t»*t|fv in *lie ptaf 
ttla 'itlf  Id prill'Clm n "time "I 
•Vot'  ̂ hecku o he ilh 
en hitfeer 'll- fanill'

"I’m tltilk li'r of '
r | | f l r * l ) i r  in *Im»»**II i v Ki»»r« 1 '"inM f *n I ft ** 
a iin ’Mi*! S I r l lu m if f  *•» *rn<| him
M fall "fof f fJlflllt Rftrf •

Resumption Of 
Talks Seen As

Peace
Teams

Return To Kaesong
Thrcr Die In I lot Bod Cur Crush

j f

♦ * .•I* rn ItIf

District filons
Mrpf Tn Hnnfnrd

n. Mora l-iai rtf) Lion*, member* 
of DDtrlcl 35-0. attended the nine 
meeting hat night at tha Yacht 
Club aa gueata cf tha Sanford 
Mon* Club. The Sanford and Da- 
Land Club* aho held •  joint meet-

lo n e  Chairman H tnrr Witte 
presided at tha ion* meatlng. De- 
puty JTIitrlct Oovernor J . W. G«r* 
ration ailvhed tha preildeilU and 

ther officer* of the club* present 
^  their dntla* and outlined Lion 

program* planned within .(h* tone 
of which there are five In Florida 

It wat announced that tha South 
N allfai Cluh at Port Oninge, 
which wa* w*ll repre*«nt*d at the 
moating, had offend an Invitation 

be boat at the neat aona meet- 
on Nov. 2«t. Tha offar wa* *c-

eeptad by the tone delegate*. 
Othar club representative* pre-

Bach,

Jack Hall Named 
As President Of 
County C. Of C.
Spencer Elected As 

Vice P rc Bide nt.; 
ManaKcr Deferred

Ja'-k Hall, rnatiaJj«i of the 
Ymvell Company, wa* tdianl- 
ninnlv elected prevldetil of the 
Reminole O unly  ’ Chamber of 
ConmiiK'' »♦ a meeting pLtlnt new 
hoard *f director* hebf la*l Illghf 
In the Clfv Hall. O. W. .Spencer, 
prominent Hanford attornay, wot 
elected virr p|p»ldent.

II. II. Coleman wa* appolntc I 
temporal v '•halrman «f the'm cri 
Ing by Pi evident II. .lame* tim 
The mmiinntinit committee con 
• Utcd of Andrew Carrnway, clinic 
man, and II II. I’oiic, llonry 8lmi>- 
*nn, W. A. I.effler, Hen Jonei, 
and llnnicr (ileason.

Othrr officer* nomlnaleil anil 
unanlmoualv elected were Janie* 
L. Ingley, treaturcr; and Rov 
ilfltt, member of the executive 
and finance committee.

Preildrnl Out extilalned dial 
a number of application* have 
been received for the ponttlon nf 
manager, hut that no action ha* 
yet been taken on them, pandlntr 
the election "f fhe new officer* 
Meanwhile, he explained, the 
Chamber I* carrvlng on with the 
able aiilatanee of Mr*. Camilla 
Bruce.

The new preildent wa* wel
comed to the rostrum hv Mr, 
Coleman and Immediately extend
ed a cordial welcome to all new 
member* „f the board, eape-lal'y 
thn«e from Ih* county town*.

Mr. Hall leived at v|ea-pre*i 
dent of the Chamber of Com* 
merre during the peat year. Two 
year* ago ho wa* president of the 
Hanford Merchants Atsnclatlon. 
For the paat *lx year* he ha* been

Il'M liame na Wane *t>1

Wcdemcycc Clnims (JcorgC T 0II h V Is
State Depart im> nl 5
Aidcil CommuniHtN NaiUCtl txcClltlV C

01 First F e d e r a lWASHINGTON, Hept. II* <-Vi 
— I.t. floierul Albert C Wede- 
uieyer, wartime commander of 
American foire* In China, tes
tified today that report* *uh 
milted to him liy hi* Stole De 
portment political advisei* w n r 
contrary to II. H. pnl|cy n« he 
understood It.

The tall, silver haired grnnial. 
now retired, said thr advlier*'
"Idea was to give more support to 
the Conimunht force* In lien of 
tha NalkuMtAL .force*" of Oen- 
era1i*»uni> TTilailg nal.BImk.

He told the Senate’* Internal 
S e c u r i t y  Subcommittee that 
American policy, "a* 1 Interpieted 
It, w*» to keep Chinn in IIip 
wnr mill to support the Nation- 
.tllnl government."

The 4UlM'iimmltter I* •etrchliiK 
for nny trace* of *iihvrr*ivi' in- and pleasure in oiinminriiiK ttinl

Assnt iiiiion Pa»Hes 2 
Million Mark In 
SnviriRB AcconntH

Howard Fa vlllc, President of 
Flirt Fed'ial Raving* and Losn 
Astoclatlnn of Rernlnnle County, 
a tint mured today that fie urge 
foully will become actively ell* 
gslfJ'l Itt-ihe toanagenidtlV m  the 
AsSni'latioo <•' Kxerntlve Vice 
f'resldrnt, effective Oet t

Sir Favllte'n *tatenient I* »• 
follow*

"A > I’residenl of Fll«t Federal 
Saving and leian AKiwiatlon "I 
Senilmde t ’onnty, I 'a te  prlil

Dcwoy AdvIwsPacific 
Area MonroeDoctrine

NEW YORK,""Sept. 1 2 - W  -• 
Clov. Thome* E. Dewey of New 
York advocates a sort of Monroe 
DoctriM for tha Pacific area, 
backed by a trea t- which he *ay* 
might prevent World War III.

Addressing the 74 th annual 
convention of the American Bar 
Association yeMtrdav, tha gover
nor. recently returned from a 
Pacific area, saldt

*'l am convinced that daelslnni 
which may deride our whole fu
ture aa a nation will be made In 
the Pacific In the next few 
months.

"We must draw n line In the 
Pacific and put It In a treaty f^r 
all to as*— Just as wa have dona 
In Mr# Americas and Just aa we 
have dona In Europe.

"I believe that with auch a uro
gram and with a united and firm 
commitment tha Pacific nation* 

"11 saver be Invaded and we will 
Into World War III by 

iMon Inor by mleealculat 
nlln."

»e Weather
JNVILLE, Hepl.

M
M

fluenrea on II. H. policies in Hi.' 
Far Fast, with the probe fo
cused pnrtlrulurly nn the Ill'll- 
tllto of Pnrifir Relation* I l l’ll I. 
u private research organisation.

Wedemeyer succeeded fJmirral 
Joseph W. Htllwell a* commander 
nf American force* (it Oilti* In 
September. 1044 He served there 
for two year*, acting *1*0 a* 
rhlnf of *laff to Clilaiig Kai- 
Shek.

He told the tuhcommllter that 
tour State Department career 
men, John B. Service, John 
Daviet, John Emerson and Ray
mond t.uddrn, were aidgned to 

(Continued On Page HI*)

Wildlife Federation 
To Meet In Minmi

The metnher* nf the Fboldn 
Wildlife Federation will meet In 
Miami at the Robert Clay Hold. 
Saturday pnd Sunday. Th" flr»t 
«r**lno I* lphm|u|w| to tts rl S» 
2:1X1 I’.M. on Saturday and the arc 
ond *e»;lon beginning at tMXi 
A.M. on Sunday.

Prethlent I’orter Lanalng an 
nnunred that this will he one of 
the mmt Important meeting* of 
the year, became th* major pro
ject on the agenda will he organ- 
{sing a Halt Water FDh and Re
source* Department within the 
Federation. AUn at thl* meeting 
the member* nf the Federation 
plan to organise a Junior*’ Divi
sion of tha Federation.

Among th* Important people 
who wilt attend the mealing* will 
he Mayor Wolforth, Miami, Claude 
D. Kelly, President of the Na. 
tlonai Wildlife Federation. Ben. L. 
McLaughlin, Director of the Came 
and Fresh Water Fish Commls* 
■Ion, fleorge Vathlii Chief. Con
servation Board, Dr, F. 0 . Walton 
Smith, Director Marine Lab. Unlv. 
nf Miami, U.H. Congreaaman "Bill’’ 
M ntaff. and Honorable B. n. Pet- 
ton, Representative of the Btate 
of Florida.

Those attending the meeting* 
from Hanford will he Preildent 
luimlog end Mr*. Lanalne, Mr. 
and Mro. J . 8. Kktrn, and Mr. and 
Mra. 0. A. Johnson,

DANIKL ARHfONED 
FORT MEADE. Md„ Sapt. 1 9 - 

(Special)—Cpl. Galtia B. Daniel. 
20. of Baaford, ha* computed 
processing at ip- 
Center here oi 
Mb Infantry 
town Gap Ml

Cpl. Dgglal

(Jcoi g. Timhy "t Hanford will 
assume Ihi' offlri« of Fvcctillv* 
V ic I’ri'sbb nl nf <itlr A *-">cls 
llotl, effective Mrl 1, IWi!

’’ 8 tt I e n tl I tl and silbMantlel 
growth "f the As«i>rlntioii wa* 
slimvn In Its irttil- 4111111*1 report 
on July 1, HIM. ivltctt. f"t Hie 
first time in Hi* Association'* 
history, ive p.itsrd the mutt nf  
two million rlnllsr* In suvlng* 
accounts. In ll|t“ with His desire 
of the A*»iir!iitbin tn keep usee 
with our steady growth ami tn 
continue rendittiitg the fullest 
possible service In the roinmiin 
fly, we have long recignlred that 

(CnnHnnrd On Page HI*)

Seminole County 
Ffirtn Burra it Tla« 

Antitta'i Election
The Seminole (lotintv Farm Hu 

resit si s mealing lu*t night r* 
Ibe high school fsitit bulldlnr 
rleeted n new hoard nf diiectoie 
front 21 nominee*. John l'ler*ou 
presided.

The following illrrelnrs were 
elecled: Leo Ilnlnet, Hminer I,. 
Carter, R. F Cooper, Victor M. 
Greene, II. D. Ilnnlec. W. W t.iu*. 
Thomas McClain. Ilrnrv Hchti- 
m*eher ami A. B. Trdford.

John Pierson, president, will 
»erve ns ex-nfflelo member altd 
advisor In Hie hoard of director*. 
New officers will lie elected hv 
the hoard of director* at their 
next nutating on Oct. 2.

George o, Swat ti, pail presi
dent, gave n repnrt on the recent 
mcetlos* of Florida Karin Bureau 
presidents at Camp O'Len*. ami 
told nf tha Htale • Farm Bureau 
Convention which will lie held l» 
Orlando, Nov. 15 and ill.

Mr. Pierson reported fine co< 
Operation hv organisation! and In
dividual* throughout the county 
who received Invitation* to parti- 
elpale In Remlnote County Good 
Neighbor Day, OeL HI. Tree*, 
flower*, shrub* and other gift* 
will ba nresented on that dale to 
th* new home of the Florida Btate 
Farm Rureau In Winter Park. 
Mra. Henry Thurston, chairman of 
the ladle* activities, itatad that 
Ih* ladles plan In present an elec- 
trie coffee urn to the home.

Leo Dutner, chairman of the 
Seminole County Farm Bureau’* 
Redlatrlrtlng Committee, t o l d  
member* last Might that tha
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A contest has been Inaugurated 
-linard the Naval Air Htallon eon 

I "inllig Hie riirrenl Havings [loud 
i Itrlve, Lt. C. I>. Hiillivan, puhli 
! Inforniatlnn >ifflcer. annonnerd 
! ("day. Using Hie percentage 

bond allntine.dt riirrentlv bej.iL,- 
bought as n hauls, Hie conies! »i'l 
be bulged on tlu1 greatest iicirrii* 
age of Inerease In number of at 
lotmenls each department »how- 
hi the end of a two we*k« perlnd. 
A station dance ta now being plan 
n*d to conclude the contest mid 
a» that time reward* will he din 
intuited to the winning depnrl 
niant*.

The station lb**ter will open 
tonight with the first show al 7:110 
I’ M, Ll. Robert Ramev. welfarn 
and recreation officer, said Ilia' 
five different »hnw* are .ehed- 
ul*d for each week end that an- 
propflats sliorl auhlect* will lm 
Included aa added attractions.

On# nf the neweal addition* t" 
iCm IIm — oa Pt*s Bit)

County Commiaeion ptena to mast 
tomorrow to consider Mi* laiua of 
rsdlstrieting tbs rounty and pre* 
dieted favorable action

J B  
BKTi Representative M. B. 

alao predicted tha t tha 
will taka action. on 
tha f i v e -----

Navy Use Of TotirM 
Center Is Extended

Navv personnel will ha allowed 
the use of th# Tourist Center for 
recreational purpose* until Dec. I. 
City Manager Clifford McKibhln 
announced this morning.

This permission to extend tlm 
dead lino for this use, pending the 
opening of th* tourist season, 
from Nov, 1 to Dec. 1, was grant* 
ed laat night hy tha Board of Di
rectors of the Bemlnoli. County 
Chamber of Commerce.

Mr. McKIbbln pointed out to the 
director* that tha G. of 0. Naval 
Affairs Committee of which Kar* 
lylc Houaholder la chairman, had 
been working hard on the prob
lem af accomodating both the 
Navf aad tha winter visitors, but 
had wst y*a atvivsri a t a workable
iffisSHGit v *

U , ■ 1) | (| Itl’ t|| «H(l1 **(1 (Ti*l 5 tl i * * I Mi 
• Ii i fist* t' fitlM Bt I Jfi

n.r I -«|»or I’srlv ' ritM** Io i»m i • 
Im III I fa *tft*r Mi'* f,f
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Stacy White, Ifi. or
O r h i m l o  8 u c n i i i d » H

OHI.ANDO, Held W 'Ah 
Htacv Zeagler White, trt. simlb 
eastern are* saleiunan fur Hi. 
Fhirldn Cltnis Exchange, itted at 
n If'cal liosnltal ysilrrilsv

Hr was horn In Bvlvanid, H h 
.liilv 21, Itinr.. and llvwl 14i Kanfoid 
Itefrite moving here whrre he 44imie 
his rrafdsnca the last 20 years, lie 
was fornietly saiiM i4imiagr[ (or 
American Fruit Growers Astoria- 
tion.

He.ilde* Ida widow, lie Is sur
vived hv a soni Rolierl Rlaey 
White, Orlando; two brothers. 
Her .bell H. While of Hylvania nnij 
ilarobl White of Ravaiuiiili; and 
a sister, Mrs. Mike C.anler, Fn 
vanuali. Funeral sarvleea mid in
terment will h* In flvlvanla at a 
date still to ha announced.
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LIQUOR LICKNRF.
John L. Galloway, tax collector 

fof Hemlnol* County, tmlsv an
nounced that dealer* In liipinr, 
bear and wine must renew their li
censes hy Oct. t, or theli l(>5l!-6l 
licenses will ailtomatlrnilv expire 
on that date.

Renewal* are now being issued 
at the tax offlca at tha Court 
House.

SBX BOOKH
VATICAN CITY. Sept. ID—(Ah 

—■Pope I'ltiis XII called lialay upon 
Catholics tn fight against publica
tions which, h t said, purporting to 
be hooka of aeg Instruction, “do- 
llberstely attempt to corrupt or to 
shamefully exploit for vile Inter
est* tha lowest Instincts of debas
ed naturae.’*

.' s : ..r. . Ai«' .■ •- ■
tJOteV 1" ^ ' -  i’

f , i h  t *■*)•.
W A l l l l 1 * 11 IN,
11**- g,,"■ , Mine,,'

,,, u , ,-,*uf, -.I f ,
f,,,,t),.lU grfll', ,
> v i'h l 4 be |,l Uv t,*»
leg , , nn ,I ■ Im i,|- 

In lltc  ,.,u ie  414,t* 
fit 1*4 Ice : i l l lb t ll/ ll l* ' 
t*,,)|c,| (,,■ f'u s i r  I ' , ,  v
by fc ,|* ',n l, ».,)*' and l,,« al ir 
ni. Ill, ,,i any 'if Hi* il •'." 
t b l i  w ill I Id II"  lu ll"  'U ll * I '"
gd liiage  i i ,U ', Hun "I'd  
vice

r  i n ih  v r  \ *j v ite *, * a
W A S H IN G T O N  S i |d "  t i t
Fdwnril .1 Ftynu. I)*‘tt>»e> "Me 

uatiuti 'l ciuunitteeniau fi"i" M, 
York, -"id atler s Wldta Units** 
mil tudiiy lllrtt I’rmidiutl T i’i 
min "can licit anybiidy" In IP52,
even f inti. Dwight |) K.l-eidm'vi i

F ly n n  p iu fe»xed  nut tn I i" i .v , 
buw ever, w bethe i Mi T ru m a n  
will «rrk lerlecthiM.

I'llYHIF 1ST MlrtRIMf;
WARHINtiTOM, Kept HI- i-Pl 

— A HO-year-old physicist who 
winked on recret [lefeiue Depart 
ment projects has h«su mining 
rlnce Munday and is the object 
n f  n si'nich by lh» Fill mid police 
of must. Fn:it Count rlt.lca today.

He Is Milton E, Pugh, «f Ar 
llngton, Va., eniptoycd as an 
electronics axiiart liy Hie Jacobs 
Insiruinent Co., Bcthcsda, 51*1., 
which dons research work for the 
Defense Department on secret 
projects.

Donald II. Jacobs, president nf 
the Bet head* Company, anil 
brother-in-law of Ihw mis.drig 
man, s a i d  Pugh illsapiiaiirnd 
Monday lietween hi* Arlington 
homo and a Chevy Chase, Mil., 
laundry where’ he had planned 
to deliver hi* laundry Monday.
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!b '*sy  V „ i ,  Fn rs te n b i*r .'. to y. jy -  
old iiiivii- i ta 11 e i ft nut ' '■ .iiuan 
ni'htlli , a'ld Hie aortal ’i-glster, 
today ,iim ninr*d her engrtgement 
tn Mil l  y Mllfrm. .nn  nf tbs hotel 
magnate.

Ild tnn  \>f\t Ibe 21*5.  d ry  b.ll*. 
iiarul »f Actress k 'liiab atii T a y lo r , 
vhntit he iitas/Ud In a b illlla n t  
lleverlv  H ill* wedding H ilton ’s 
illvorce from M il*  I  ay lo r t»*. 
cornea fin a l In Ja n u a ry

f i l l  B L A S T
W O O li R I V F P  Ml .  Sept 19—  

(JP l— T h e  death m il in tbs ' i .n  and 
exiilo stnn  el ib e  R be ll O il C o ., 
rofinerv a’ ns si by Buy ami dim hail 
tn 15 today

Four t hsrr»d hmlies were rs- 
envered from the nil cracking unit 
soon nftcr the eipb'Slnn Mondsv 
night unit eleven winkers since
have died In l|o,p<|a|s frvm hurni.

Tonivflii’s Movies
H its : "B rav e  BuIU " 
l : ’M -4:07fl:80-8:f»3 
M ovlulnnU: "C ojiper 
C anyon"
7 :2 6 -0 :2 5
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